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SOOTH RIVER NEWS AMB ADVERTISEMENTS
A GREAT CHANGE

ENTERS INTO LIFE

OF STOREKEEPER
fer that the service he rendered was
brave and faithful.

Besides his mother, he leaves three
sisters, Elvira, Selindo and Isabel, and
one brother, Eugene.

The body was borne to its last rest-
ing pjace by six United States soldiers
who tired a volley over the grave. In-
terment was made in Monumental
Cemetery.

King's Daughters Give $25

The official board has decided to
paint the Methodist Church, and to
help defray the expenses, the Circle
of King's Daughters has donated $25.
The total coat of the improvement will
amount to $250.

YV. C. T. U. Sale Saturday
A sale of home made baking under

Hn Tpmnwanra TTnlnn will ho hn rl

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
basement of the M, E. Church,

Personals
Mrs. Eva Rodan, of Sayreville, and

Mrs. T. H. Heckman have remmed
from a pleasant visit at Philadelphia.

Miss Anna M. Shaw, of Burlington,
Is visiting her brother. Rev. J. E.
Shaw, at the Methodist parsonage.

Secretary Taylor, of the Chamber of
Commerce, was a Perth Amboy visitor
yesterday.

Rev. J. E. Sliaw is attendltng a cabi-
net meeting of the District Epworth
League at Matawan this afternoon.
He Is first vice president.

Miss Katheiine Foo Weds.
A werldintr in which the town was

CONVINCING
TESTIMONY

Given by Many New Brunswick
People-Experienc- es

told by .'New Bruns-
wick people Those who have had
wenk kidneys.

Who used Doan's Kidney Tills.
Who found the renjedy effective.

Such statements prove merit.
You might doubt an (utter stranger.
You must believe New Brunswick

people.
Here's New Brunswick proof. Ver-

ify it. ,

Read. Investigate. Be convinced.
You'll find why TTew Brunswick

folks believe in Doanls.
Mrs. C. E. C. Rolfe, 42 Remson

Ave., saya: - i was ixouDiea with a
dull ache in my kldnteys and it caused
me much misery wHen I stooned or
tried to straighten uj again. When I
got up In the morning, I felt tired
I was advised to try Doan's Kidney
Pills and they gave nie relief. I keepuoan s on nand to ue when needed.

Price 60c, at all: dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kicmey remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pillsl the same that
Mrs. itoire had. Foster-Mtlbur- n Co.,
iiigrs., isunaio, XN. (I.

HELMETTA.

Wm. Nadolski Is
Again in Trouble;

Serious Charges

HELMETTA, April 24. William
Nadolski, well-know- n throughout the
county several years ago as a mem-
ber of the Helmetta Club baseball
team, has again been brought Into
the limelight and this time without
any credit to himself or family. He is
lanquishing in the Hudson, county jail
awaiting trial on a charge of robbery
and a brutal attack on his own sister,
Mrs. Frank Kubiak, that' will make
her a cripple.

Nadolski only recently completed a
jail term in the Middlesex county
workhouse for impersonating an of-
ficer at Chrome, where he was ap-
prehended, and at the trial was round
ly scored by Judge Daly.

According to the story sent out from
Jersey City, Nadolski entered the
home of Mrs. Frank Kubiak, of 146
Pacific street, Jersey City, Monday
morning last shortly after 1 o'clock
and stole $15 from the trousers of
his brother-in-la- He made his way
to the bedroom of his sister, Julia
Kubiak, and a scone followed. The
police charge that Nadolski, becoming
enraged, pulled an axe handle from
beneath his coat and attacked the
heirless woman. Her left eye was
ruined according to the doctors, and
the left jaw broken. She was other-
wise beaten. At a hearing given
Nadolski on Monday he was commit-
ted without bail to await the rtsii't
of, her injuries.

Nadolski has made his home at
Chrome for several years since leav-

ing Helmetta, where he ' lived for
some time and was active in all the
town's affairs.

Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Newark,
spent the week-en- d with her sister,
Mrs. Marion Mondoker.

Miss Julia Berger, of Perth Amboy,
has returned to her home after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Zygmund Krug-e- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Latkanlc and
family, of New Brunswick, spent
their Easter vacation with Mr. Lat-kani-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Latkanic.

Miss Bessie Burtt, teaching school
at Asbury Park, spent her Easter va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Burtt. -

Louis Kahle, a former resident, vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rich-
ards. '

Miss Ella Smith, of Newark, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith.

Miss Olga Bolin, of East Orange,
visited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bolin.

Miss Gertrude Franklin visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Franklin.

Leonard Lux has purchased an In-

dian motorcycle.

A FEELING

OF SECURITY

Yriii naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about
to take is absolutely pure ana con-

tains no harmful or habit producing
drugs.

Snrh a. medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, kidney .liver and blad
der ermedy.

The game standard of purity,
strength and excellence is main-
tained In every bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and Is taken
in teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for every-

thing.
It is nature's great helper In re-

lieving and overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is
with every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you
should have the best. On sale at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BInghamton, N.

Y, for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure to mention the New Bruns-

wick Home News.

SPOTSWOOD.

Search Warrant Used

By Marshal Fillhower

SPOTSWOOD, April 24. On com-

plaint of William Hunn, of this
place, a search warrant was issued
Wednesday to search the premise of
tit rrjurarrl Snedeker as suspicion
was directed against Gustav Llnke,
her son, who was arrested Tuesday
by Marshal Gustav Fillhower, of
Jamesburg, charged with stealing a
$50 auto robe from the car of
Thomas Burtt, of Engllshtown. Mar-

shal Fillhower and Mr. Hunn made
a search of the premises to ascertain
whether a robe that Hunn lost on

the night the Burtt robe disappeared
was on the promises. Nothing was
found on the place to warrant the
Rearch. Linke was held under $200
ball for his appearance oetore the
grand jury and his stepfather, Ed-

ward Snedeker, went his bond on the
Burtt charge.

Miss Helen Brenner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brenne. of this
place, who some time fell and so

rtndly injured herself Hint she has
been confined to her bed in a help-
less condition, is now on the road to

Icomnlete recovery.
Miss Emeline Beebe was a New

'Brunswick visitor Tuesday.
Mts. T. Francis James was a New

York visitor Tuesday.
I Mrs. Clarence Burchell Is visiting
j relatives in Jersey City.

Miss Lillian Goldworm has re-

turned,' after spending several days
,in South River.

Mrs. Warren Rigler. of Philadel
phia,' is spending several days at
the home of ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Slavin, Sr.

Mrs. John Bowers, of New York,
was a recent visitor at the home of
her father, William J. Bissett.

said, "as then my morals would have
allowed me to loot the place."

He said that in public the Ameri-car- s

and Germans have absolutel;'
(nothing to do with each other, Inoring'
each others presence altogether.

Contrasting present conditions with
his last visit to Europe a year ag, he
told of the dark days then, but de-

clared that nowhere was there any
thought of defeat. Everybody merely

ilt. snld. :fii thoy hart toii:;h
-- s -- Verd. but somehow or oth"r they

! jr.rtr pilrrS it.
q... i(in o- -' ' '''

.'S9 by Mr. M"1'. T'l jrlven
mi the Luther Latin Kellogg Founda-
tion of Rutgers Colics

MILLTOWN.

t

Sergeant Bagoyne
Re-Enlis- ts in Army

MILLTOWN, April 24 The first lo- - J

cat Doy to after serving his
country and then being honorably
discharged was Eugene I. Bagonye, of
South Milltown, who left yesterdayfor Davenport, Iowa.

Mr. Bagonye first enlisted in the
army in October, 1917, and at that
time be was a member of the facultyof the Palmer School at Davenport,
Jowa, but was allowed to remain until
early in 1918 when he took up his
regular army training, serving his
time in this country, mostly at Camp
Dix and when discharged January 21,
1919, wore the stripe of a sergoant.

Sergeant Bagonye is to go back to
the Palmer School and when through
there, he will take up regular duties
in the army. He left hei-- yesw.-da- y

witii Mx other men who are uuder i.ia
charge and the trip to Iowa will be
roade by automobile.

Pocahontas Anniversary
The fifth anniversary of Red Feath-

er Council, D. of P., was held Tues-
day evening. A good program waa
carried out, which made the first
celebration of its kind a huge success
from every standpoint. Lodges from
all the neighboring towns were rep-
resented, and the Sayreville council
presented two candidates for initia-
tion. Among those present were the
Chiefs of the Great Council of New
Jersey. The Great Keeper of Records
oft the State was also present and gave
the address of the evening, while the
Great Pocahontas of the State also
spoke. Eight local candidates were
Victoria Buhl, Elizabeth Heinz, Mar-
garet Miller, Guilielma Emmens,
Martha Sasa, Marion Hell, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Kruitzer and George Van Duer-se- n.

Refreshments were served.

Centenary Movement

Rev. T. S. Hammond, Dr. N. N.
Forney, II. S DeHart, Lester Snedeker
and Irving Crabiel of the Methodist
Church, attended the New Brunswick;
District meeting of the stewards of
the various churches in" regard to the
Centenary campaign now on, held at
the Methodist Church at BradleyBeach yesterday. The men were giventheir final instruction for the cam-
paign and speakers explained the
movement from beginning to end.

A special meeting of the Michelln
baseball team has been called for to-

night, at which time the formation of
a junior team will be discussed.

GEORGE'S ROAD

Newsy Briefs of
George's Road Folks

GEORGE'S ROAD, April 24. Miss
Bertha Faulda, who has been criti-
cally 111 with bronchial pneumonia, Is
slightly Improved, under the care of
Dr. E. Carroll.

Willard Otken. who has had pneu-
monia, is able to be down stairs. Dr.
Riva, of Milltown, had the case.

Mrs. J. H. Menagh spent Easter
with relatives in Newark-Robe-rt

Thompson, of Piermont, N.
Yw visited relatives here Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Farmer, a senior
at the New Brunswick High School,
entertained a number of girl friends
at her home Tuesday afternoon.
Games, auto rides, strolls and musio
helped to pass a very pleasant after-
noon.

Louis Phillips Is building a new
chicken house and making improve-
ments on the house of F. C. Otken.

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist
Church will give a social in the par-
sonage Friday evening, April 25. Ice
cream and cake will be for sale.

The Easter exercises at the Baptist
Church were well rendered and quite
a large crowd was present. Prof.
Scudder, of New Brunswick, gave a
talk to the children.

The Spring Institute of the W. C.
T. U. of Middlesex county will be
held May 9th at the Baptist Church.

George Patrick has moved into the
home of Mrs. Sarah Wescott tem-
porarily.

Sunday school at the usual hour on
Sunday. In the evening Prof. Scud-
der, of New Brunswick .will speak.

DAYTON.

DAYTON, April 24. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Griggs, their daughter Esther
and son John V. Griggs, Miss Nellie
Griggs and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Griggs were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
WUliam Griggs of Rhode Hall Eas-
ter.

Rowland Dey has returned from
Newark, where he visited his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Dey.

Mrs. Mable Musk and daughter
Mary, of Orange, are at the home of
Mrs. Musk's aunt, Mrs. A. W. Deane.

Mr. and Mrs. William H Mac-Dona- ld

and son Billy. Jr., of Trenton,
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mac Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Bastedo mo-
tored to Princeton Sunday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Bastedo. They also visited Mrs.
Bastedo's neice, Mrs. Edward Ridge-wa- y,

at Trenton.
Mrs. Ella Howell and daughter

Lid a, of Philadelphia, are ' visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Conover.

Mrs. Louise Rowland is the guest
of Mrs. Emma Rowland of Prince
ton.

Mrs. David H. Griggs, who has
been under the doctor's care the
past week with grip, is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Farr enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Per-rin- e

and daughter Mary, of Cranbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Applegate of
Hlghtstown, Mr. and Mrs. John Gard-ne- r.

of Hoboken, on Foster.

RHEUMATISM

LIKE A MULE

You've got to coax it to make it
go". "Neutrone Prescription 99"

will start the most stubborn and
dogged case of rheumatism.

We have witnessed its effective-

ness in hundreds cf cases, it doer

tbln8- -

"Neutrone Prescription 99 Is en-

tirely different from the old prepara-
tion in that it aims at eliminating
all Rheumatic poisons by purifying
the blood, common sense teaches you

this.
It remoTes those awful pa'r,;

limbers up those swollen stiff

1o!ntK and muscles in a way that will
-- nrnre you. Get a Dome toaay. kb'-ri--

r'f'tft out of your vtrn--'
; :i 1 v! tolUs ct 70iir druT"'

t!old in thin city by L. H. Hoagland,
and Paterson streets.

jUeorge

HAIR HINTS

Helpful Advice for Care of the
Hair Worthy the Attention of
Everyone Who Would Avoid
Dandruff, Itching Scalp an
Falling Hair.

If your hair is getting thin or you,are troubled with dandruff and iYch-in- g

scalp use Parisian sage daily for
a week and you will surely by sur-
prised to see how quickly it, stops
your hair from falling out nd re-
moves every sign of dandruff and
itching scalp.'

"Before going to bed I rub a little
Parlsan sage into my scfp," says awoman whose luxurious soft and fluffy-hai-r

is greatly admired. "This keeps
my hair from being iry, brittle or
scraggly, helps it to regain its natural
color and beauty, and to make it
easy to dress attractively."

Beautiful, soft, flnffy, healthy hair,and lots of it, Is, a simple matter for
those who use Parisian sage. This
harmless, inexpensive, delicately per-
fumed, and no.-grea- sy invigorator is
sold by HoagUand, and at all good
drug and toiler counters. Be sure and
get the genuiiie Parisian sage (Gir-oux'- s)

as thfVt has the monev-bac-k

guarantee pri; nted on every packa ee.

very much interested, was solemnizedat the Chuijch of Our Lady of Vic-
tories, SayreviUe, at 9 o'clock Wednes-
day mornirrg when Miss Katherine
Augusta vise, daughter of Mrs. Cora,
Fee and trie late Mayor John Fee, be-
came the bride ofl Charles F. Haus-serma- n,

'of this place, the ceremonv
being performed by Rev. Father Gii- -
nuian. A nuptial mass was piven.

The bride was most attractive in a.
traveling suit of dark blue with hat to.
match. She carried a prayer book and
prayer beads. i

M.ss Frances Mark, of this place.
was) maid of honor, and was attired
in, lilue, with hat to match.

Thomas Dolan, of Sayreville, was
best man.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hausserman left af-
ter the nuptials for a wedding tripSouth. Upon their return they will'
make their home here. Mr. Hausser-
man is proprietor of a local lunch
business.

The array of handsome gifts testi
fled to her popularity.

SUSS MARY CORWHV
DIES IN LAJTDSDOWXE

Word has been received by friends
in this city of the sudden death of
Miss Mary Corwin, daughter of the
late Mrs. E. F. Brooks, of this city,
which occurred in Landsdowne, Pa.,
last week. The funeral was held Sat-
urday. The deceased was a niece of
the late Dr. E. T. Corwin, of this city,
anct had many friends here.

A

EPWORTH LEAGUE

ENTERTAINED AT

MAYOR'S HOME

SOUTH RIVER, April 24. An in-

teresting literary meeting of the Ep-wor- th

League was held last night at
the home of Mayor and Mrs. Wilbur
C. Rose, of upper Main street.

The singing of America was fol-
lowed by prayer bv eKv. J. E. Shaw.
Brief remarks were made by the pres- -

laent of the league, who outlined
some of the activities of the chapter.

n. ucnuuiui vut.ll auiu, iuik 1

Bells of Peace. (" was rendered by
una lijiwio ana mis num- -
ber was tollowed by a history of the
Olid Ladies' Home at Ocean Grove,;
where a friend of the league is being
well taken care of in her ' decliningdavs. .Mrs. Afarv Armstrnnfr rpuil thn
story, which was written from per-- ,
sonal observations.

Weston Lamborn entertained with a
charming violin solo and he was ac- -
companied by his mother, Wis. George;
Lamborn, on the piano. Miss Sadie
Born, a clever elocutionist, gave a se-
lection from the Rhymes of the Red
Cross.

Mrs. T. F. Tabor gave an instruct-
ive talk on the Methodist Centenarian
movement.

Private Harold Letts, of the 311th
Ambulance Corps, 7Sth Division, gavea graphic description of work done by
the ambulance corps during a battle.

A brief sketch entitled "The Tea
Party," or gossiping, was given by
Mrs. James Van Cleaf, Mrs. Mary
Armstrong and the Misses Myrtle
Peterson, Helen Broger and Miss
Laura Tubbs.

"The Epworth Echo," the league's
manuscript paper, was read by the
editor, Miss Theo Haven. It con-
tained a number of well written ar-
ticles.

The evening's program was con-
cluded by playing games. Miss Louise

and Miss Emma Mark
were the prize guessers in the first
game and were awarded a box of
candy.

The second frame consisted in
Kuessing the names of sixteen bor-
ough 8treet7 which were disclosed
by suggestive sentences. Miss Theo
Haven was awarded ine prize for
guessing an correctly.a voie or tnanKs was given to all;
persons who participated in the pro
gram and to Mayor and Mrs. Wilbur
Hose for their hospitality and the uso
of tlietr beautiful home.

Will Consider Teachers' Salaries
A special meeting of the Board of

Education will be held tonight to con-
sider the proposition of giving the
teaching force a substantial increase
in salary. It is understood that the
Board expected to have given onlythe normal schedule increase this
year, running from $25 to $50, ac-
cording to experience and grade of
work, but owing to the urgent demand
for teachers in other districts where
better salaries are paid, the teachers
are unwilling to accept an increase
that would be less than they could se-
cure elsewhere. The Board of Edu-
cation has given the matter careful
consideration and rather than lose
some of the best teachers, who can
demand elsewhere a better income
than they are no wreceiving in South
River, it is likely that a substantial
Increase in salaries will be given.

Funeral of Private Canal
The funeral of Private Leo Canal,

who died Monday night at his home
on Main street from the effects of

while in the army, was held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
his late home.

Rev.t William Kern, pastor of, the
Presbyterian Church, fflciated and
preached a comforting sermon to the
sorrowing relatives. The deceased
was inducted into service at Camp Dix
on May 13, 1918. After he had re-
ceived his training1 he was sent to
Camp Kthan Allen, Vt., where he
Joined the U. S. Guards, Company A,
31st Battalion, as a limited service
man. He was detailed for guard duty
in Boston and his discharge papers in

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, act gently on the bowels
and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their olive
color. Take one or two every night for
a week and note the effect 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

NOTICE
All stores in South River except

Drug, Candy and Fruit Stores will
close

THURSDAY KVEXIXG

At 6 P. M.

SOUTH RIVER RETAIL

MERCHAXTS' ASSOCIATION'.
a23-- 2t

RABBITS
FOR SALE

Flemish Giants

Prices reasonable. Write
early.

G. H. NOBLE, Dayton.N.J.
a23-- 7t

A certain unassuming gentleman In
this city who happens to be a prom-
inent merchant and who up to a few
weeks ago had become a recluse be-
cause of his physical condition tells this
remarkable and most interesting tale:

"For a number of years", he said, "I
have been so' closely confined to my
business working zealously to make mystore representative In every respectthat wear and tear finally got me, my
face became drawn and haggard and
my disposition seemed to urge peopleto evade me. It was then that I beganto despise my own company.

My bookkeeper one day suggested that
I needed a rest and that my nerves re-

quired attention. She told me that her
father had taken Phosphated Iron when
in my condition. 'Look at him now', she
said. He works ten hours a day and is
the happiest man in the world'.

"All this happened less than a month
ago. I followed the advice and look
at me now. Back in the harness witha smile all the while. I am feelingmore fit than ever. When I see a tired
looking face the name of PhosphatedIron Immediately comes in. my mind, I
am convinced that it Is convertingmany a worn out body Into a life rich
in thought, ambition and enthusiasm".

Special Notice: To Insure doctors
and their patients getting-

- the Genuine
Phosphated Iron we havr put in cap-
sules only, so do not allow dealers to
sell yon pilH or tnblets.

Sold In this city by U H. Hoagland,
frfforge and Paterwnn streets.

"AMERICA MUST

NOT SEEK TO

AVOID DUTIES"

. (Continued on Page Nine.)

sponsibillttes in return for future
peace. "Rather a thousand times the
covenant should not be amended than
that it should be weakened," he said.

The founders of the United States
took no cognizance of the reaction- -'

aries of their time, who opposed a
central government which would in-

terfere with state risrhts, he said, and
today we should take no cognizance
of the reactionaries of the world.
"The League will come because it
must," was his ringing declaration.

Not a British Pact

Mr. Holt characterized as "non-
sense" the claim that the covenant is
a British document. He said he had
seen both the British and American
preliminary plans and that the pres-
ent one is preponderant American.
He also stated that when President
Wilson told him in Paris of the pre-
liminary American plan he waa
dumfounded at its weakness.

In the present plan, however, he
said, are the elements of progress. It
takes the form of a legislature rather
than a court which is a good thing,
as curts merely declare the law aa
It Is, while legislatures make it as it
Bhould be. The League will have
periodical meetings, will meet even
when there are no disputes, and can
amend its constitution, all making for
progress.

The chief weakness heretofore, he
said, has been the 'fhet that the
League sought t stop wars after dis-

putes had arisen instead of removing
the causes first, but the latter may be
possible in the future.

Mr. Holt, who with Oscar Strauss
represented the United States at a
conference in Paris of representatives
of various unofficial peace societies
of the Allied nations, gave a very in-

teresting account of the beginnings
of the League.

He also declared that for the first
time In history the peonle have been
called In to assist in the making of
treaties, and criticism is not only the
right but the duty of every citizen.

Menace of Bolshevism.

Speaking of Bolshevism. e declar-
ed that Is menace cannot be exagger-
ated. "Europe is on the verge of a.

welcome," he declared. But he added
that this will at least insure a just
peace because .the statesmen dare
make no other than one that will
satisfy the conscious of mankind Cor
fear of revolution at home.

"Our boys won the war, but while
our statesmen are trying to win the
peace, the shadow of Bolshevism IS

steadily growing blacker," he said.
Speaking of conditions in Europe,

lie said that now that the war has
been war, the pressure has been re-

leased and petty nationalistic and in-

dividualistic ideas are again coming to
the front.

He also urged that American troops
he brought home as soon as possible,
as the aftermath of the war is likely
to cause a certain amount of friction
on the other side.

Germans Not Repentant
There is no sin of repentance on the

part of the German people for the
crimes they have committed, he de-

clared. They are thoroughly subdued
and there seems to be little possibility
that they will fight again for some
time, he said, and they want no more
militarism. However, they do not feel
sorry for what they have done. They
are sorry only for themselves, and if
pushed too far they may resort tc
Bolshevism and revolution.

He also declared that it Is quite
possible that Germeny will refuse to
Rien the peace treaty. And if the Al-"-

try to garHson Gernany he de-
clared, they will probably be con-
fronted by revolution at home.

Compliments Troops.

Mr. Holt said he had seen the Am-ei'ic-

troops in the occupied regions
Ri)d that they had shown a fine spirit.I'lfe and property is absolutely safe
w'lh the American troops, he declare-
d- He told of visiting a castle held
'y the Americans where objects oj
great value were untouched;

"T wished T were a German." he

m

Add Variety
to the meal by
serving

Grape-Nut-s

No flavor like it.
and no cereal
flavor quite as g

good. b

Tatands wear andI weather on the porch.
Sun, rain, snow or sleet

do not injure it. Let us tell
you why it is the most econom-
ical paint you can buy.

Sayreville Pharmacy
Main Street,

SAYREVILLE, N. J.

- j (

SAYREVILLE.
,

'

Miss Dolores Rhatican
Gives Pleasant Party

SAYREVILLE, April 24. A partywas given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Rhatican, of Hart street,
in honor of their daughter Dolores,
who has just returned home after be-

ing a patient at the St. Agnes Hos-
pital at White Plains, N. Y. Miss
Rhatican received juite a number of
beautiful gifts. The evening was
spent in playing games and a few
solos were given by M hael Surdey
and Raphael Rhatican. Supper was
served, after which the guests de-

parted, congratulating Miss Rhatican
and with hopes that nhe will be en-

tirely recovered shortly.
Those present were: Misses Adeline

Chevalier, Elizabeth Haag, Ada Hahn,
Dorothy Hahn, Evelyn Hearl, Teresa
Hearl, Teresa Week, Helen Bissett,
Florence Clapp, Loretta Clapp, Re-
becca Mattingly, Irene Kupsch, Ger-
trude Kupsch and Messrs. Earl Eng-
lish, A. Wagner, Leo Witkowsky,
Walter Boyler, Edward Bissett, Frank
Bissett, Joseph Kupsch, Ray Spoor,
John McCuicheon, Richard Meyer,
Roy Meyer, Peter Rhatican, Raphael
Rhatican, Michael Surdey, Otto.
Hearl, also Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rhati-
can, Mrs. W. English, Sr., and Mrs.
W. English, Jr.

Court No. 89,: Foresters of America
will hold their first annual dance at
Allgair's Park Saturday evening,
April 26, and a good time is assured.
Music will be furnished by Price's or-
chestra and thi admission will be 30
cents, including tax. Come out and
attend this dance because all the
money realized will go towards the
welcoming home fund for the soldiers.
The Foresters are doing their bit and
the men on the commTttee deserve a
great deal of credit. They are Noel
Bissett, president; Jos. Lang, treas-
urer, and William Zeller, secretary.

Owl Dance a Great Success
The dance given by the Owl A. A.

at Allgair's park Tuesday evening
proved a great success. People from
Perth Amboy, New Brunswick and
other neighboring towns were pres-
ent and the committee in charge de-
serve praise.

Among the ladles of Mandamin
Council, Np. 69, D. of P., who at-
tended the anniversary of Red Feath-
er Council at Milltown Tuesday even-
ing, were Mrs. T. Kohlepp, Mrs. A,
Week, Mrs. Bagley, Mrs. H. Boyler,
Miss M. Meyer and others.

Misses Blanche Bush and Millie
Major have returned after spendingthA Wflfltop TinllHava of

Robert McCutcheon visited friends
at New York City Wednesday.

Edward English has returned af-
ter spending a few days at Perth Am-
boy.

James Weischadel and John Kee-na-

spent Tuesda? at Perth Amboy.

PETERSON'S OINTMENT
BEST FOR ECZEMA

First Application Stops Itching of
Eczema, Salt Rheum and Piles.

"Live and let live is my motto,"
says Peterson of Buffalo. "Druggists
all over America sell PETERSON'S
OINTMENT for 35 cents a large
box and I say to these druggists, if
any one buys my ointment for anv of
the diseases or ailments for which I
recommend it and are not benefited
give them their money back.

"I've got a safe full of thankful
letters testifying to the mighty heal-
ing power of Peterson's Ointment for
old and running sores, eczema, salt
rheum, ulcers, sore nipples, broken
breast, itching scalp and skin, blind,
bleeding and itching piles."John Scott, 283 Virginia Street.
Buffalo, writes, "Peterson's Ointment
is simply wonderful. It cured me of
eczema and also piles, and it did ii
so quickly that I was astonished."

JAMESBURG.

Was First Local Boy
to See Overseas Service

JAMESBURG, April 24. Word has
been Irom V.".l'iam Bennott,sen of Mr. and M.-t- WUliam Bennett,
Sr., that their son has arrived at Camp
D'x to await demobilization. He was
Jsmesburg's first soldier to arrive
overseas, where he saw over two
years active service. He enlisted and
was attached to the bakers' division
and also was in the first army of oc-

cupation.
That child-lab- is not the mo

economical has been proveii to Josepn
Crapoiatto, Railroad avenue butcher
One of his sons was trying to place
a roll of paper and the bundle slippe.i
and crashed through a big show win-
dow facing the avenue, entailing a
loss of $30.

All that remains for the ladies'
shirt waist factory to begin operations
is for the Public Service Corporation
to connect to factory with their pro-
duct. It has been three weeks now
since the required deposit was made,
but still nothln' doin'. Many em-

ployees who have been at work In
New Brunswick, have quit their work
to seek work here and they are idly
waiting the arrival of the "as. A
Board of Trade at Jamesburg, or
rather a resurrection oMhe dead one,
should secure this connection with the
gas mains.

BASEBALL GAME WO.V
BY PHILA. PLUMBERS

The plumber of the V. B. Housing: j

Tract of New Brunswick played th
Philadelphia U. S. Housing: Tract
plumbers at Philadelphia, on Satur-
day last, the gume being: won by the
Philadelphia baseball team by (t score
of 8 to 6.

On Saturday of this week these
teams will play In New Brunswick,
the pame starting- at 3 o'clock, on the
Buccleuch Park diamond. The local
rranarrcr is Sidney Smith. After the
Rttine an entertainment will be given
by the plumbers from the New
Brunswick Corporation.

Because It Is Your
Duty

Thatls One Reason Why You Will '

Invest in the t

VICTORY
LIBERTY

LOAN
We will take your subscription, either to be

paid in full, on the Government plan, or we
will accept a 10 payment with your sub-

scription and 10 per month until full paid.
We have a thoroughly equipped Liberty

Bond department.
We care for your Bonds without charge in

our Burglar and Fireproof Vaults.

The First National Bank
of South River, N. J.

Hard Pan Facts About the

VICTORY LOAN jj

That Everyone Should Know fi

II There is nothing I know of bo charm- - A
it ing as a fact. George Channing. y
A Victory Bonds should not decline in the
s market as Liberty Bonds did. The early ma- - X
A turity of the notes ought to eliminate any 7

s such possibility. Should the notes decline to y
A 95, the yield would be 6 to maturity, which

is, of course, absurdly high. Buying would &
(1 be attracted long before the bonds reached A

j this low figure. i
8 DETAILS OF VICTORY LOAN
A Amount 14, 500, 000, 000. will be Y

y jejected, but all subscriptions for $10,000 or less will (J
2 be allotted in full. X
A Date and .Maturity Dated May 20, 1919; due May If
y 20, 1923. On June 16, 1922, or December 15, 1922, I)
S the Government may call in and cancel the bonds upon )L
A payment to holders of their face amount and accrued Jf
W interest. (I

Interest Rate 4 on bonds subject to Federal a
super-taxe-s and 3 on bonds free from all Federal A

2 taxes. Eithtsr class of note may be exchanged for the w
s other, and this should cause them both to sell at ap- -
V proximately the same prices A

j Interest Dates First interest payment December 15, (I
( 1919. Thereafter every June 15th and December 15th. '

y Payments Government requires 10 payment by A
May 10th. As In previous issues, we will handle sub-- W

scriptions on weekly club or notes.- -
y

jj South River Trust Company
South River, N. J.
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Bridegroom, 72, Is IIIONLY ONE DIVORCE GROUNDTwo Constables in Jail '

JERSEY WIZARD, After Honeymoon With
IN BIBLE, SAYS DR. STRATON Bride of Twenty-si- xUNDERCHARGES,

HOLDS SERVICES "When a man hath taken a wifeSpeaking before his congrega Washington. D. C, April 24.
eorge M. Oyster, seventy-two- -

in Place of Prisoner
They Put Behind Bars

William Geissler and Chris
Obersell, borough constables of
East Paterson, N. J., were com-

mitted to the Hackensack jail
yesterday charged with larceny.

The complainant against them
is Joseph Agliato, who with An- -

and married her, and it comes to
pass that she find no favor in his
eves because he hath found some

tion last night in Calvary Baptist
Church, Rev. John Roach Straton
said that the world will never see
the of a right uncleanness in her, then let him

year-ol- d millionaire bridegroom,
whose marriage recently to twenty-six-ye-

ar-old Cecil Ready, of
$yracuse, afforded Washington
Something: of a social stir, is re-

ported to be dangerously ill a. At-

lantic City.
I Dr. W. S. Bowen, local physician
who attended Oyster at Atlantic
City, declared upon his return Sun-
day that his millionaire patient is
so ill that he cannot be brought to

marital relationship until the truth
regarding divorce is learned from
the Bible.

He spoke of the varying inter-

pretations of the stand of the Bible
on divorce as made by divers theo-
logians, and quoted a statement of

WIVUJ t ......
a charge of attempting to defraud

write her a bill of divorcement, and

give her in her hand, and send her
out of his house."

Different schools of theological in-

terpretation in all ages, according
to Dr. Straton, have placed vary-
ing intormvtat.inna nnon this State- -

Agliato went to East Paterson,
inspected the automomie wnicn
kno tun in chum of the two of Mmw H Deuteronomy is being a

Iment of Moses, some holding forcontroversial point The quotationficers since bis arrest and found
Washington.1 'livorce lor trivial reasonsfollows ithat $2,000 was missing

Eugene 1.

Bagonye.
Mrs. William
Hobschaizt.

HisBurns Incense Before
Home Altar.

"Professor" Eugene I. Bagoyne,
arrested Thursday under "Section
71; Witchcraft" of the New Jer-

sey Penal Code, held services be-

fore the little yellow-curtaine- d al-

tar with the framed print of a
sleeping child and its guardian
angel at Begonia Health House,
Hungry Hill, Milltown, N. J., yes-

terday.
A curious crowd gathered at the

dispensary of things occult through-
out the day. The "professor" is
called the "necromancer of Hungry
Hill. xie declares inai uc im
had psvehic powers from child-hoo- d,

although until his appoint-
ment as assistant pastor at the
First Spirtualist Church, Newark,
he has digressed from his chosen
work to hold jobs in an employ-
ment agency, as a real estate deal-
er, to study in a school of chiro-

practic and to serve as cook's in
structor in the army.

"Professor" Bagoyne was served
with a warrant by Deputy Sheriff
Frank Kirby on complaint of Mrs.
William Hobschaizt, 14C Codwise
avenue, who charged that Bagoyne
sold her a "good luck powder" for
$5 and had taken a purse contain-

ing $13 from her.

Bandits Crack Jokes
as They Take Man's $1,000
Just as Abraham Hillman was

about to close his poultry store at
608 East Seventy-fir- st street Sat-

urday night five armed bandits en was. mm,w 7 jtered, and after asking to see sev-- j
eral chickens, robbed him of 1,000
in cash. -

They pushed Hillman into a rear
room and ten went through hla
pockets, joking with him as they
gathered up the money.

Mrs. Roosevelt Attends
Family Christening

After visiting the grave of the
late Theodore Roosevelt, Mrs.
Theodora Roosevelt, Sr., and other
members of her immediate family
yesterday attended in Christ Epis-
copal Church, Oyster Bay, L. I.,
the christening of John Alfred
Roosevelt.

The youngster is the grandson
of W. Enilen Roosevelt, cousin of
the dead President. -
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tat Warfare OroroJM Ms Writ - Follows M;
'. , . : : -

. . . v v

all-Mil- ls Probe Will Cost Jelin Says the Laugh
Belongs to Hhn at This

Stage of Theatre Scrap

Opera House Seizure By
Virtue of Court Writ Halts
When Jelin Gets a New Writ

Somerset County $8,500; Mott
Gets $3,500; No

-

Makes Hot Retort to

Reade Letter Bijou
Circuit Company Will

Sue, Declares Attorney.

Exciting Scenes at : Lib-- ,

erty Street House Tor

day Reade's . Men Di-

rect Attack, But Are
Balked by Local

.Owner.

Public at Disadvantage
Under Present System of

.

Appeal in Utility Cases I

Daly-Kirkpatri- ck Slate

Only Awaits Acceptance
Of Judgeship by Latter

Leaders United in Matter Gossip as to Strieker-Fi- ght

Over Prosecutorship Appoint-

ment is Looming.

State' Commission Recommends Changes in Procedure

in Annual Report Against Single Judge

Acting Review of Year.

The elevation of Judge Peter F. Paly to the Circuit Court bench
and tho appointment of former Surrogate John P. Kirkpatrick to
succeed him on the county bench will become assured when the
latter informs Governor-elec- t Sihser, that he will accept the judge-
ship. The leaders have united on Mr. Kirkpatrick but he has not yet
consented to accept appointment as judge.

There is every reason to believe, however, that Mr. Kirkpatrick
win nhdip hr tiie wishes nf hi nartv chieftains and accept the ap- -

(Special Service of Home News.)
TliKNTON, Jan. 3. Thet the interests of the public ars not prop-

erly protected by the present system of appeal to the 1. igher State
courts which the utility companies have from rates fixed for them by
the Public Utility Commission is the gist of the points made by the
commission In its annual report to Governor Edwards, made public
today. The utility board makes four main recommendations. Tho
first oni is:

That if an order by it disapproving increased rates 's stayed or
set aside by the Supreme Court, the increased charges shall not auto-- -,

matically become effective with the stay or setting aside order ,'as is
now tho case) until the Public

Objections
.

Utility Commission has been given
a reasonable opportunity to ar

the case and determine what in the
iight of the Supreme Court's decis-
ion would be a reasonable rate tor
the company to have.

The commission also in its report
indicates its disapproval of a single
Justice of the Supreme Court pass
ing upon such questions and in this
connection recommends: ' -

That the law be amended t pro-
vide that when the board has made
a determination and finding as to
rates forx public, utility to charge,
Its order shall not be stayed except
by tho action of three justices of
the Supreme Court: that no such
order shall he reviewed by less than
three members of the court, and
that fn all cases when the com-
mission's decision is set aside the
proceedings shall be remitted to it

(Continued on Fags Four)

STATE TAX BOARD

DECIDES APPEALS

FROM THIS COUNTY

Action of Middlesex Board

Sustained in Nearly
Every Instance Local

Appelants Lost Out.

The State Board of Taxes and
Assessments has handed down de-

cisions in fifteen tax appeals
emanating in this county and in
nearly all of the cases the State
Board upheld the position taken
by the Middlesex faxing officials.
Not a single appellant from

received a reduction in
his taxes at the hands of the State
Board. .

In the appeal of Mary Toole of
this city, the State board refused
to grant a reduction on improve-
ments situated at 22 Plum street.
The local assessors assessed the
property at $950 and the appellant
sought a reduction to $575.

Nicholas P. Junjulas, owner of
premises at 3S0 George street, oc
cupied by Wilson's Business College
and the Paris Confectionery, peti-
tioned for a reduction from $25,000
to $15,000 on his building. The
county board refused the reduction
and wns upheld in its decision by
the State board.

George K. Parsell of 313 George
street was aggrieved at the action
of the county board in fixing a
value of $11,000 on his land and
$8,000 on his building and carried
the case to the State board. In

(Continued cn Page Eleven)

Denies That Konch
Boy Was Arrested

The mother of Charles Konch,,.., ti.,.,i r..i whn
the police reported yesterday was
arrested by Patrolman Manley in
City Alley, Monday night, charged
with being drunk, declared to the

'

Home News this morning that it
was not her son that the police
arrested, but August Bufogel. Jr..
who, she said, gave the name of
Charles Konch to the police.

The police stated that when the
boy was brought to the police sta-
tion Monday night, he told the
sergeant at the desk that he wns
August Waller, but when arraicnod
ir fore the recorder yesterday morn-in- c.

he said ho was Charles Konch.
Bufogel is out on parole from the
State Home for Boys.

CHANT ADMINISTRATIONS

Catherine Seiill of New Brunswick
vias today granted letters of adminis-
tration on the ft. 00 estate of her late
husband, Anton Seid!.

Andrew P. Jaiweii of Perth 'Amboy
wn granted administration of the
?1.0in estate of his lata mother, Marie

i Kin sen.

Divorce For Bagoyne
From Widow Nearly
Twice His Own Age

NEWARK, Jan. 3 While P.ev.
Eugene I. Bagoyne, now pastor of
Themomistlc Church In Miiltown,
was a divinity student of nineteen
in July, 1914, he married . a Mrs.

Emily. M. Hodge,
a widow of thir

who was
visiting in this
country from
England. -

Special Master
in Chancery John
A. Bernhard has
r e commended a
divorce for the
clergyman on the
grounds of Infi-

delity. .

A c c ording to
the testimony be-

fore the special
master, the bride
told her husband
a short time af-
tert. I. BAGOYNE their mar
riage they were

not mated because of the differ
ence in ages, and she left him. She
was later sent to prison in Spring-
field, Mass., where she had been
arrested with a man for a statutory
offense.

It was also shown that after the
woman had served a year she was
released with the understanding
that she. would leave, the country,
which she did. '

POLICEMAN DIES

AFTER BEING HIT

BY LOCAL'CAR

New Brunswick Chauffeur

Held on Manslaughter

Charge Accident is At-

tributed to Fog.

UNDENT. Jan. 3. John Smith,
colored, aged eighteen years, of
New Brunswick and employed at a
garage in that city, was arrested
there at noon today on a charge df
manslaughter growing out of the
death of Motorcycle Patrolman
Louis Hergenhan of Linden, which
occurred this morning. Officer Her-
genhan was struck by a Packard
automobile driven by Smith on New
Year's Day while riding a motor-
cycle here.

Smith was placed under arrest by
Officers Charles Reilly of the New
Brunswick police department and
Officer Hickey of the Linden police.
He was brought to Linden and later
will be arraigned in the Union
county court on the charge of man-
slaughter. Smith claims that the
collision between his ear and' the
motorcycle of Officer Hargenhan
was purely an accident.
" According to the eye witnesses of
the accident and the occupants of
the car ,and jitney bus No. 72, of
the Edgar road line, which also fig-

ured in the accident. Hergenhan
was standing in the center of St.
George avenue to stop all traffic to
let the jitney bus coming from Ber-la-

Park cross St. George avenue.
According to the witnesses there
was no other vehicle in view and
the officer signalled to the bus
driver to proceed across the ave-
nue. When the bus was half way
across, the Packard car appeared
out of the fog speeding towards
the bus.

. The driver jammed on the brakes
of the Fackard car and in so doing
turned the car to the left. The oar
skidded into the bus and the rear
of the car hit Hergenhan.

The rear hit the officer with such
force as to cut a gash in his fore-
head from one eye completely across
to the other, and also fractured the
bone above the left eye. His uni-

form on the left side was torn from
his body.

i John Rassa. owner of a garage at
St. George avenue, and Wood ave-
nue, an eye witness, notified police
headquarters of the accident and
Detective-Sergea- Josaph Faniels
was detailed to the case.

The owner and driver of the
Packard car appeared at the Town
Hall, where an examination of the
car showed that the brakes on the
car were not in working condition,
with the exception of the footbrike.
and this was only working on the
rirht wheel. The car was consider,
ably damaged. The owner cf the !

car was given a summons to appear
Fridav afternoon for a hearing on
the lack of brakes and other alleged
violations of the Ynotor vehicle law.

HELD FOR TOTING CfX

Maceo Smith, colored, of New York
who was among those rounded up at
the Perth Amhoy ferry by the police
of that city yesterday for failing to
have S23 license plates on their
automobiles was found by the

to have a revolver In h'- -

possession, and he was committed to
the county jaii today on a charge of

carrying concealed weapons.

VOl'Vtt
V" VTDP TO 1VOP.K IN AN nF- -

city;- j:-3- f

eholders Pass Emer-enc- y

Appropriation
leased Bill Was Not

igher Mott to Coh- -

:nue Work on Case.

pecial emergency appropria-
te $S,600 was adopted yester-aftrmoo- n

by the Somerset
sy Board of Freeholders to

- the expenses of the Hall-murd-

Investigation. This
i was taken in response to a

from Supremo Court Justice
W. Parker.

s letter intimate thai Justice
r would approve a Mil of

) for the personal services of
J Deputy Attorney-Gener-

ir A. Mott and $1,063. 6S for
s A. Mason, his chief de-- e.

The total cost of the case,
iiTi.tr 'he expens:s of the pros-r- ,

will amount to $S.S00.
Mott was interviewed in

on today about tho matter
j compensation and said there
nothing for him to say as
was entirely up to Justice

er. He was at the capital to
after some matters in con- -

on with his private practice.
Mott's hill has not been pre-
ss yet. but it is expected

this wilt he done Shortly. The
iprisitlon, of this money does
mean that:. Mott's investigation
ie- - case is necessarily at an
nor Is the probe of the mur-- 1

o be abandoned by the county
irities.
ere was no opposition to the

(Continued on Tag Two)

msclub
LANS WORK FOR

THE COMING YEAR

sident Leon A. Camp--

ell Tells How He Pro- -

oses to Get Results

iPresentation to Retiring
'resident Committee

Heads Named- - .

;e Klwanis Club of New Bruns- -

held a well attended and in
ns meeting at the Hotel Klein

afternoon. This was the
meeting at which I,eon A.

pbrll. the newly elected presi- -

Pt of the club, was in charge.
he outlined his plans for er- -

lve work during the coming- and pave tho names of those
m he had, in conjunction wltn
hoard of directors, selected as

'rmen of the various commit- -

lie feature of the meeting was
presentation of a past presi

des Klwanis button to Prof. John
Ixg.m, retiring president, and
passing along to Leon A. Camp- -

of the president s button,
'Oh he wears during his Inctim- -

The tiresentation of tne
'on was made, by Rev. Anthony
lens of Highland Park, who

Me an eloquent and effective
on the fact that the Klwanis
similar clubs had developed

: activities at a time in the
;wy of tho world when there

breaking uv of established
'itutions. and when there was
'! for such clubs to bring to
iler men in the fundamental re- -
inB of Bocicty, that is. the rela- -
is of individual men to one an- -
er in tho work of upbuilding a
r'h while social organization.
'Tor. Logan in an earnest talk
rJ the imDortanoe of unselhsh- -

ln human relations and the
it need there was for men to

not themselves, but society
whole, saving that such sor- -

"s would result In greater hap- -

(Continued on Page Seven)
I TILS WANTED Hiffh school

"cation, for ofTi.-c- . S5 Albany
ect. Mr. Parlintr. iS-- lt

OR BETTER SERVICE
TO ADVERTISERS

Early copy mak-- V possible
mfe efficient newspaper service.

nave the cominf? Friday s "
afly by 12 M. Thuriv. and
ke certain of corrected1 proofs

editions and the bc'st pos- -

rtsulls. , J

HOME NFWS PL'B. CO.

Announcement was made this
afternoon by Thomas H. Hagerty,
counsel for the Bijou Circuit Com-
pany, that suit will be instituted
without further delay to recover
J12.400 damages for the unlawful
possession of the firtures at the
Opera House by Michael Jeiin,
owner of the theatre. He declared
the action would be started in the
Circuit Court and an excellent op-
portunity would be afforded Mr.
Jelin to prove thai the Bijou Cir-tu- it

Company is not within its
rights in removing the fixtures from
the premises.

The theatre warfare which com-
menced with the seizure of the
Opera House for the nt

of rent is now ready for a big
legal battle in the courts.

Mr, Jelin is determined to re-

open the theatre with higii class
vaudeville end motion pictures. He
declared this fternoon that .he ,
wasn't afraid of Walter Heade or
his interests, and that witmn tne
next ten days he w oum nave me :

theatre ready for opening.
"Reade can't scare me like he

has scared others in New Bruns-
wick. I am. the owner of the

(Continued on Page Three)

NEW RECTOR SEES

FINE FIELD FOR --

r :W0RK LOCALLY

Rev. J. Mervin Pettit
Takes Up Duties at

Church of St. John the

Evangelist Has Spe

cialized in Social Serv

. ice Work.

Rev. John Mervin Pettit. the
new rector of- - the Church of St.
John the Evangelist, accompanied
by Mrs. Pettit, arrived yesterday
from the home of his narenis in
Camden, and has been busy since
getting acquainted.- Mr. and Mrs.

pettit, upon their arrival, wore
taken to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Bearman of 10 George's
Road. Mrs. Pettit returned to
Camden this morning. She and
Mr. Pettit expect to be at homo at
143 George street from next wefk
on. They have two children. John
Mervin, Jr., aged eleven, and Ed-

ward, aged seven.
Rev. Mr. Pettit has specialized in

social service work, having taken
a course in Rice Institute at Hous-
ton, Tex. For four years he was
pastor at St. Mark's Church, at
Bay City, Tex. For a year pre-

vious to that he was civilian chap-
lain at Fort Sill, Okla. He pur-
sued his theological studies' in the
Philadelphia Divinity School. He
was born in Burlington and lived
there until young manhood, when
he moved with his parents to Canv
den. in 1905. The call to St.
Mark's was his first pastorate.

When asked as to plans for his
work In New Brunswick. Rev. , Mr.
Petlit said that It would be his policy
to do little but listen for a month
at least. He ssiri he thought there

a great field for work here.
He had formed a most favorable im-

pression of New Brunswick and the
opportunities It affords.

Rev. Mr. Pettit is a has
an infectious smile and greets one

cordially. His personality is decidedly
engaging.

m iriv cms
Are Pelco equipped. Only service

station in New Brunswick. Factory
trained mechanics. Middlesex Pot-

tery Co., George and Oliver streets.
j3-- lt

WATCH OUT FOR
JANUARY SALES

Now that Christmas is over,
the next interest to shoppers will

be-- the January Sales.
These annual events ere al-

ways looked forward to with in-

terest by everybody. Every sals

of any importance whatever will

be advertised in the Home News.

As usual they will embody the

cream of offerings and will rep- -'

resent a matter of huge savings
to people of an economical na-- ;

ture. - ' ,
Watch out, therefore1, for the

January sales that will be print--

led for the next several weeks m

; this paper.

Another chapter was written this
mcrning in the theatrical '

warfare
in New Brunswick when the fix-

tures at the old Opera House on
Liberty street were seized in an
action of replevin and later

by Michael Jelin, owner
of the building, before they could
be removed from the premises.

'

The warfare started at ..11. o'clock
when Mr. Jelin was served with a
writ of replevin out of the Cir-
cuit Court directing that he turn
over the fixtures to the Bijou Cir
cuit Company, lessees of the build-
ing.

The seizure was witnessed by a
big crowd of men and women who
were attracted by the commotion
outside of the theatre when a
force of men in the employ of
tha Bijou Circuit Company arrived
there. The seizure w as under the
personal direction of Process Server
William S. Hannah, of the sheriff's'office.

It was shortly before 11 o'clock:
when Mr. Hannah visited. the of-
fice of Mr. Jelin and served him
with the writ of replevin. Mr.
Jelin at once declared that the
fixtures would never leave the
building.

The Bijou Circuit Company had
previously filed a. bond for $14,800,
twice tbe valne of the goods to
be seized., with County Clerk Gan-
non. . The refusal to recognize the
writ served by Mr. Hannah was
followed by the forcible seizure of
the property.

In waiting in front ot the Stat
Theatre was a force of twenty-fiv- e

men and two big motor trucks
ready to convey the fixtures from
the Opera House to a place desig- -

(Cotinued on Page Three)

ALDERMAN CLARK

IGNORED AS JOBS

T AMBOY FILLED

Younger Democrats in
Council Put Slate Across

Wilentz Gets Post as

City Attorney.;

PERTH AMBOY, Jan. 3.- - Th
Democratic majority in the Board
of Aldermen succeeded last even- -
ing at the reorganization of ths j

board in filling tbe city offlces'held
by Republicans for the past ten
years. The appointments were
made many conferences and a.
number of surprises were sprung
in the list ot appointees--

Alderman John J. Clark of th
Fifth Ward, the "old war horse"
of the Board of Aldermen and a
Democrat was outgeneraled by the
younger Democrats - of the board
who ignored him entirely in ths
making of appointments. - Alder-
man Clark rose and nominated
three candidates for citjf engineer,
city clerk and city comptroller but
Ih.t a fa. i a a m frt. nnt

, another alderman backed his nomi
nees: ...

The appointments ase as follows-- ;

(Continued on Page Four) '.

Bijou Equipment
Placed in Storage

All the seats in the Bijou The-
atre and the large' electric sign
which hung outside were removed
this morning under orders from
Walter Reade, and placed in stor-
age.

The theatre is owned by the
George Street P.ealfy Company and
was leased to Fciber & Shea, Inc.
The Keith-Rea- interests purchas-
ed the lease from Feiber & Shea
during the theatre merger a few
weeks ago. It will terminate next
September 1.

GIRLS
WANTED

A few good, bright girls for
our finishing department

Apply
RCSSELIi PLAYING CARD

COMPANY

Miiltown, X. 3.

pointmcnt. 'it was announced to- -

d,y ti,at soon aru.r Governor-ele- ct I

siier takes the oath of office, lie
wjh pr0ceed to fill the vacancy on
the Circuit Court bench caused by j

his resignation. He will appoint
Judge Italy to the bench of the
.tremt L.uuri nuu jxli x..i &ijiti lun.
to the county bench.

With the naming of Judge Daly
and Mr. Kirkpatrick, politicians are
wondorine: what auDointment will
go to I'rosecutor Joseph K. Strick- - j

ct rtrtertti friend of f.nvpmnr.
elect Silzer. Mr. Strieker can have
practically anything within the gift
of Mr. Silzer, but nothing definite
can be ascertained as to what place
llf is 10 iaui. .

been linked with jxn appointment
as vice chancellor but friends of
the prosecutor have let it be
known that he does not want the
place. His name has also been
linked with the appointment of at-- 1

torn"y general m Ne' Jersey out
Attorney General McCran haa an- -
ether year to servo and it is said
that Mr. Strieker will not be com
pelied to wait a whole year be

(Continued on Page Three)

BUDGET BEARING

LIKELY TO BRING

HOSPITAL "KICK"

Perth Amboy Folk Claim

Discrimination Shown

Session This Evening

May Prove Lively.

That the public hearing tonight
on the Middlesex county budget for
1913 will not be a "cut and dried"
affair was indicated this morning
when it was learned that a dele-
gation from Perth Amboy would
be in attendance to protest against
the apportionment ot the funds for
the maintenance of hospitals. The
delegation will be composed of di-

rectors of the Perth Amboy City
Hospital who will seek to have
the donations to the hospitals re-

adjusted. .
Increased appropriations are pro-

vided in the 19:3 budget for the
Middlesex General Hospital. Perth
Amboy City Hospital and St.
Peters General Hospital. The im-

propriation for the Middlesex Hos-

pital is increased from $7,000 to
$0,000. that- for the Perth Amboy
City Hospital from $8,500 to $9.-50- 0

and the St. Peter's Hospital
from $10,000 to $11,000.. The ap- -

(Continued on Paso Three)

Til
I FOUND DEAD

FROM' GAS- FUMES

rm 1MB

(Bv A'ocintod Pivt-s.-

rEP.TH AMBOY. Jan. S. The
bodies of Mrs. Mark Kolchek,
eightv-tw- and Steve Yuchasek.
sixtv-fou- r, were found early today
in a gas filled room in the base-
ment of the home of Mrs. Kol-chek- 's

daughter-in-la- Mrs. Jo- -

seph Kolchek. here. Fumes from
an open gas jet filled the room.

Mrs. Kolchek's body was on the
(bed. while that of the man was on
the floor near the wuidow. Au-

thorities believe the woman turned
on the gas for the purpose of com-

mitting suicide. The police said
she made a similar attempt some
time ago.

I.TOVMFS 1K ACTICF,
Dr. William .1. Condon announces

the resumption of practice from
this date, nt his residence n Liv- -

ineton avenue, corner of Morris
and4tveet.

S P.M. Sunday': 2 A.M. JS--

Mine Host Herr
Prepared for Winter
Of Extreme Severity

Here's a good yarn, which we'
reprint from the Lincoln High-
way Forum:

Preparations are being made
by Joseph Herr. proprietor of
the Pines Hotel on the Lincoln
Highway between Metuchen and
New Brunswick, for a winter of
extreme severity. Mr. Herr,
who made a fortune while stew-
ard of the Pen and Pencil Club
in Philadelphia through playing
stock market tips given; him by
newspaper reporters, Is import-
ing a number of St. Bernard
dogs from Switzerland. These
degs, trained by Benedictine
monks, are to be sent forth to
succor snowbound motorists
trapped in drifts on the Lincoln
Highway this winter. Strapped
to each dog's neck will be a
flask that may contain anything
fiom apricot brandy to creme
de menthe.

An unusual volumj of traffic
is predicted on the Lincoln High-
way in New Jersey this winter.

Wire Flashes
Raymen R. Ellis, a seaman on

the United States Battleship North
Pakota, who was arrested by the
Boston police in connection with the
murder of seventeen-year-ol- d Chris-
tine Hervlsh, has been released in
the custody of the ships officers.
The prosecutor said Ellis was not
suspected of the murder but it was
hoped through him to get track of
another man sought by the police.

'Irish Republican representatives
immediately will carry to Wash-
ington their empaign against Free
State adherents over possession of
documents at the consulate in New
York.

Rex, the old grey horse that de-

livers milk at "Washington Heights,
bec.-.m- bored today as he waitrd
for his assistant. Joseph Smith, to
return with a consignment of emp-
ties. He amused himself by rlay-in- c

chimes on a fire alarm, rub-

bing the hook with his nose until
apparatus was brought- out' suffi-
cient to fight several fires. .

Rheda Crawford. Salvation
Army captain, now . a familiar fisr-u-

to night crowds in the uptown
theatrical district in New York,
has- - resigned, but the resignation
hes not been accepted. , She-- tele-- gi

apl-.e- her resignation from Cali-

fornia, giving no reason.

W'iliiam F. Kehoe. secretary of
of tho Central Trade and Labor
Council of New York City, today-receive-

a letter from Samuel
counsel for the Loekwood

Committee, inviting representatives
of the 600 labor locals in New
Yrk to confer with Mr. Untermyer
relative to forming an organization
to meet lepal questions in Albany.

Artist Carman Held
In $500,000 Theft
From Woman Guest

(Bv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. Despite the

statement of Mrs. Ida Schoellkopf,
wife of C. T. Hugo Schiellkopf, BufTalc

manufacturer, who was held up and
robed of jewelry said to be valued at
$S0O,noO early Monday morning at
a New Year's party, that she had
mads no charge against Frank B.
Carman. New York artist, he was
still being held by the police today.

According to the police the woman
was grabbed in a hallway by a man
on the floor below that where Carman
had given a party which she attended.
She declared she was bound and
thrown onto a bed on the fourth
floor where she was robbed of her
jewelry. The police say the room
where she was robbed - .i.biet hy
Carman to two men.

France Decides
On Minimum Plan
As to Reparations

PARIS, Jan. S The cabinet
council of French ministers this
morning instructed Premier
Poincare to move in the confer-enc- e

th!Vfternow tho adoption
of the French reparations plan
as the minimum acceptable to
France. If the meeting fails to
accept that . plan the Premier
was advised to register formally
lack of agreement among the
allies.

The council, which met under
the chairmanship of President
MIHerand. decided that, the--i

British reparations plan was an
abandonment of the treaty of
Versailles. Its action was unani-
mous.

The Inquiring

Reporter
QUESTION" TODAY

..Hnw did joo spend Sew Tear's
ETff

John FfellTer. .laneway & Calen-
der, Harper Place. "Another fel-

low and I went out to a hotel near
tnia city, saw-- a couple of guys
break up $20 worth of dishes and
pay for them and then started
home. There ain't nothing to this
New Tear business, anyway, except
a lot of money spent and a punk
time."

MIm Thelma Roddey. stenogra-
pher. Raritan avenue. "A girl
friend had a small card party at
hei home. There were four couples
there. AVe played bridge and "500"
until it was time to go outside and
blow tin horns with the rest of the
folks."

M. s. Tuttle. road worker, rater-so- n

street. "My buddy and I went
to New York, expecting 'to see a

show, but found that it was im-

possible to get tickets. AVe had.
as a last resort, to go to an ob-

scure movie on a side street. Yon
can bet the next time I am going
to plans a little further
ahead."

Samuel tredell. Main street.
"In bed. Of all the nights

in the year for one "to go out and
ha-i- a good time, the worst is
New Year's Eve. There are 364

nihr niirhts when there are not so

many people out, and prices are
somewhere within reason. I don't
propose to be held up."

3II Mnry Johnson, Musical

String Company. Neilson street.
"Early in the evening I went to
Round Brook to attend a watch
night party a girl friend ot nunn

.ve. Arouna miui.it,...
dressed UD olltlandishlv. took
of horns and cow bells and went
n,.t n fhe streets. Everything was
rosy until I tripped over a wire
and sprained my ankle. 1 ve naa
to stay home from work for two
days on account of It."

First Dollar Day
Of the New Year

On January 31

Start "the New Year right. Look
out for Dollar Pay and mark it
on vour calendar January 81. Be-

cause it tho end of the month
11 does not moan you are going to
get the end of things. Not at all.
11 is to be a sale, of great variety,
with plenty to choose from.

llarrv- - Simon, chairman of the
retail division o! too Board of
Trade 1s at the wheel and start-

ing p'ans in motion to m;t!e this
III the blcgcst I'ollar Pay in w.c nis-J'to-

of tho city

4
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rG 'SUIT FILED AGAINST AIRCRAFT COMPANIES
"t

'AMERSET COURT GETS TWO MIDDLESEX CASES
Coldest Weather :

of the Winter IsCLE SAM TO IKrilla Says Booze Was
Taken Ffoie Him' all Pmnl

Recorded Here
BURY POPE

III HISTORIC
o Gun by Local Mem

GUILTY VERDICT

AGAINST TWO IN

THE 'COFFEE NEST

Somerset County Jurymen
Find - Both Proprietors
of Roadhouse Guilty as

Charged Must Still

Stand Trial For Van Ness

Violations.

Tea, you were right. It was
the coldest morning of the winter
so far. The official thermometer
at the New Jersey ExperimentStation recorded just two de-
grees above zero during the nightand at 8 o'clock this morning it
was Just live degree above. At
Van Deursen's Pharmacy on
George street at 10:30 o'clock
this morning: the thermometer
had lust crept past the ten aboe
mark.

Rising temperatures over the
Middle Atlantic and New Eng- -
land. States are predicted for to-

day, in some sections of the
country the cold wave has been
the most severe in years and
great damage has been done to
frail on the Pacific coast.

ST,JETER'S

Body Enclosed in Three

Caskets Solemn and Im-

pressive Services Held

General Public -- Not

e g e d Over-Paymen- ts

Trial of William Ramponi
and Others is on Before

Judge Cieary Crime Oc-

curred in Franklin Town-

ship Heinrich Gets

Lie on "Cost Plus" War

ltracts Civil ' Actions

SOMERV1LLE, Jan. 26 No sooner
had the "Coffee Nest" case been
giver to a jury yesterday afternoon
in the Somerset county court than
another case, having its setting in
a similar part of Somerset county,
was opened by the State before Judge
Frank Cieary. when William Ram-pon- i,

John Miller and John Saley of
New Brunswick were placed on trial
for robbing John Krilla of Franklin
township of a barrel of apple liquor
and 2,460 in cash. The robbery
occurred last June.

Charles Comolot, also of New
Brunswick, was charged jointly In
the indictment with the men on
trial but he pleaded guilty and will
testify against the other defendants.
Charles Helnrich. a deputy sheriff
of Middlesex county, is also chargedin the Indictment for highway rob-
bery growing out of this case,
but he will be tried alone, a sever- -

the questions put to him. He was tthe stand most of yesterday after-
noon and there a&ain this morning.

Krilla told of the-arri- val of tho
defendants at his farm and said thac
after an inspection of the premises
they demanded an explanation as to
the contents of the several barrels "in
the barn in the rear of his home. He
testified that he poured out two
pitchers ' of cider and mixed rum
with it, with the hope of getting the
defendants drunk but they refused
to drink.

He testified Heinrich wore a badge
and told him he was a revenue in-

spector and that if he didn't believe
it, he should call at the office of
Prohibition Enforcement Agent
H. Curran in the post office building.
New Brunswick. He declared Hein-
rich told him that he would be given

(Continued on Page Two.)

bly, Says Daugherty.

(Bf Associated Press)

Cardinal Maffi the

Most Logical Man

As the Next Pontiff
HINCTOX, Jan. 26. The

Lent is ready to bring suit

ance of the indictment having been
granted him.

But little progress was made in the
case yesterray afternoon and still
slower progress was made this morn-
ing because of the inability of the
attorneys to make Krilla understand

the Dayton-Wrig- ht

the Wright-Marti- n Alr--

(By Associated Press.)
HOME, Jan. 26. Pope Benedict

XV was entombed with solemn and
impressive ceremonies this afternoon.
His body, enclosed in three caskets
and dressed in the pontifical robe,
lies In a crypt under the great basil-
ica of St. Peter's to the right of the

nrnoratlon to receive a total
re than $7,000,000 In alleged

merits on cost plus war
is. Attorney General Daugh- -

entrance.
mntmeed y.

T" e historic and beautiful ritual
was witnessed only by members of.rnment accountant had re--

SOMERVILLE, Jan. 26. After de-

liberating for about two hours, a jury
in the Somerset county court yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock returned
a verdict . of guilty in the case ot
Frank Simon and Joseph Tirier, who
were tried on a charge of maintain-
ing a disorderly house in Franklin
township, just over the New Bruns-
wick boundary line on Hamilton
street. The defendants are also
charged with violating the Van Nesc
act and must stand trial before Judge
Frank Cieary on that charge.

It is not expected that sentence
will be imposed on the defendant
until they have been tried on the
Van Ness charge, to which they have
pleaded not guilty. " The verdict of
the jury brought to a close a sensa-
tional case which attracted much
Interest in New Brunswick.

The State had summoned twice as
many witnesses as were called to
testify, among; them being several
prominent New Brunswickers. It was
a great relief to them when the trial
was brought to a close without their
being called to the witness stand.

The court room was filled during
the two days of the trial hy youne
men and women of New Brunswick
who were attracted by idle curiosity- .-

The snmmin-- r up for the defense
was made by Frederick F. Richard-
son of the firm of Richardson
Lyons of New Brunswick. Prosecu-
tor A. M. Beekman summed up for
the State and the jury was charged
by Judge Frank J Clean'.

the Sacred College, members of the
pontifical household and the papal
nobility and diplomats accredited to
the Vatican.

Splendid
and Get
For Future

Metuchenites Hold
"Boost" Meeting

New Inspiration
The great bronze doors of St.

Peter's had been closed at noon, cut- -

overpayments to the Day--ig- ht

Company la the sum of
.83.27, and to the Wright-Aircra- ft

Corporation o 1
'

suits to be filed against the
iicrrns will be civil proceed-ul- y.

Mr. Daugherty said.
i of Investigating the war
cares generally will continue
t as the magnitude of the

tine oft the stream of humanity
which for more than three days had
been passing before the catafalque
where the body lay In state.

The ceremony began with the re

v. ill permit, said the attorney
moval of the body from the Chapel
of the Holy Sacrament to the Chapel
of the Choir. It rested upon a bier
which was borne upon the shoulders
of the red-rob- ushers whose usual

, adding that "while the
feel no alarm, the gov- -t

sill exhaust every legal
to bring the guilty to Jus- - functions are to carry the pope In

the papal chair in pontifical

Chamber of Commerce Has

Brought All Elements of

Borough Into One Accord

Praise Bestowed and
New Plans Outlined at

; Dinner.

' The funeral cortege was headed by
(he Vatican clergy chanting the an-
them. "Exaltabunt Domino.' On either

CARDINAL MAUI

V,, . N J

0:7

)o.d1 plant of the Wright-Aircra- ft

Corporation wa
over by tho Internatiotnl

Company some month ago.
try wag made at the office

International Motor Cora- -

side of. the bier strode members, of
the Swiss guards, palatine guards and
the papal gendarmes. As the pro

Peter fPietro) Cardinal Maffl is the
most logical successor to Benedict XV,

cession moved the choir of the Chape,!it is said in ecclesiastical circles. ' When
Rennet was elected. Cardinal Maffl Julia in flowing robes of purple sangas.,, to r whether the
received the greatest number of votes

"concern still retam--
In the first ballot, but failed to get tue

office In this city. It was
the International plant that accessary two-thir- d rwdlwrt MiK is

sixty-fou- r years eld: He was born io
Wright-Marti- n people had Pisa. Italy, in leas ana was maae a

cardinal in 1907.rred their plant to I'aterson
d no office now in this city.

Surrogate Clayton Leaves

the "Miserere."
Noble guards; in dealing full drees

mif(iiim,"formet1an escort" of honof
and the pontiff's beir was covered
with a tapestry of red damask upon
which the body had rested while ly-

ing In state.
Immediately behind the body came

the major eleemosynary accompanied
by Facristan Zampini and following
them was Prince Ruspoli. grand mas-
ter of the apostolic household, and
other dignitaries, preceding a corps
of the noble guards.

In Medieval Costumes.
Next came the major' prelates In

flowing robes of black and purple and

AMBOY BRIDGE Hospital Forv His Home

Surrogate FVanicl W. Clayton,- w ho
01NEER AND BUY has been confined" to SL' Peter's Hos-

pital for several wka, was taken to
his home In Cranbury b" automobile
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Clayton
stood the trip in fine sljaoe and it
was reported at his home today that

rm taii nnmrrc

Thar Metuckea is strongly-emite- d

hind an active community organisationthat does things was the keynote of th
enthusiastic and first an-
nual banquet of the new Chamber of
Commerce in Arcanum Hall, Metuchen,
last evening. Over 150 representative
citizens and business men sat down at
what was called by those present the
greatest civic ever held in
Metuchen.

Hon. Abel J. David, former Judge of
Elisabeth District Court, and also for-
mer President of the Elizabeth Chamber
of Commerce, was the principal speak-
er. Judge David said that the com-
munity dividends that spring from a
live Chamber of Commerce are great
and well worth the whole-hearte- d co-

operation of every person in the town.
The speaker said he was surprised at

the large attendance, saying that pro-
portionately the Elisabeth Chamber ot
Commerce would have to turn out 2,009
diners to equal the fine effort of Me-

tuchen. Ha added that the goodly num-
ber present inferred that all would get
behind the Chamber of Commerce, criti-
cise only from within the organisation,
and not on sidewalk corners, and volun-
teer for committee work. In regard to .'
the latter point the speaker said a
large number of committees was neees--sa- ry

in order that every member have
something to do for his community. A
members' forum for common discussion
of common problems was advocated by

Continued on Pace Two.)he was resting very comiortaoiy.
E DAT1D ' F. M. P. PEABSE

Twa Speakers Who Enthnied Metoehen Diners

COX DECLARES

DISTRESS TODAY

: DUE JOiODGEISM

In Jackson Day Speech He

Says "We (the , party)
Have Not Receded a

Step" As to the League
of Nations and "Are

, Ready For the Next

Fight."
(By Associated Press.)

DAYTON. Jan. 26 James M. Cox,
Democratic candidate for President
iu 1920, at a Jackson Day banquethere last nisht took to task the
Washington administration both on
its domestic and foreign policy. He
asserted attempt is being made to
bring better times by resort to "the
noisy methods of a circus."

Attributing the distress in Russia
to sovietism he said the distress in
America is due to "the trearhery of
Lodgelsm." Speaking of the Washing-
ton armament conference and par-
ticularly the four powers specific
agreement he asserted that "prudence
might suggest that judgment be re-
served until we know what the treatymeans and the extent of Mr. Lodge'ssecret understanding."

He declared Senator Ix)dge had
said "the real meaning was in the
unwritten word."

Governor Cox made it plain that he
stands today on the league of nations
as he did in the 1020 campaign, de-

claring "we stand just where we were
when the vote was counted. We
have not receded a step. The fsstill flies and we are ready for the
next fight."

IfU 1ULL DluiuEO

i Highway Coramis-- m

Secures J. B. Strauss

r Raritan. River Job

ks for Ruling on State-tu- n

ty Road Building

Spirit of:. Burns and
Com mon People Made

America "Says Runyon
Flim Flam Game Is

Failure When Tried on
South River Residenti.v. '

(Continued on Page Seven.)M ini service of Home cw)

CLEAR CONSCIENCE

DESIRE LEADS TO

BAGOYNE DIVORCE

Former Governor Lauds

Scottish Bard at . Clan

MacGregor. Dinner Pro-

fessor Whitman Tells
Beauty of Burns' Poetry.

CITIES' LEAGUE TO

HEAR "BLUE LAWS"

REPEAL ADVOCATED

KSTOS. Jan. 26 The State
ay font mission has decided to

J. P.. Strauss, of the Strauss,
ie Bridge Company of Chicago,

the designing and consulting
T in charge of the construc-o- f

the new Ambny bridge on
No. 4 of the hirhwav rystem

.e Raritan River from Perth to
Anihoy. Resolution to this

'van passed by the commission

Thomas L. Raymond of Newark,
while Mayor C. E. F. Hetriek of As-bu- ry

Park will advocate the repeal
of the "Blue Laws." Possible action
by the league is foreshadowed
the fact that Assemblyman Lester
F. Meloney of Passaic county is
to speak in favor of a repeal of the
Dwelling Exemption Act,

The subject of coast erosion is also
considered of paramount importance,
as the summer resorts, especially in
North Jersey, and fast losinjr their
attractiveness because of this serious
impediment.

The league is composed of the ad-

ministrations of 170 municipalities all
over the 8tate, so that a large at-
tendance is expected.

r meeting here yesterday. The

Photographer Moore Keeps

His Money and Causes

Arrest of Colored Pair-Acc- used

Men Held For

Grand Jury Action.

SOUTH RIVER. Jan. 28. To flim
flam a South River merchant is not as
easy as some might think, at least this
is the experience of John lively, of 2i
Division street, and Dady Mack of
Delevan street. New Brunswick, who it
is alleged tried to work the game on
Thomas A. Moore, photographer of 41

Ohert street. South River. The men
(both colored) were arrested yesterday
by Chief Ebberwein and. Otlioer Van
Devemer and this morning were given
a hearing before Judge Van Nordcn.
who committed them to the county
jail to await the action of the grand
3U

Yesterday miming. It Is claimed
r Vlo friend went to the Rari- -

" general will be eskea o
"mmission to draft the o"gree-hirin- g

Mr. Strausi after
will enter Into an

"It was the same spirit that ani-
mated Robert Burns that built up
this great land of ours." declared
foamcr Governor William N. Run-

yon last night at the big Scottish
dinner, held In the Hotel Klein by
Clan MacGregor No. 248. Order of
Scottish Clans, in signal honor of
the 163rd anniversary of the birth
of the immortal Scottish poet.

The srdrit of true democracy, the

ni'-n- t with him for the purpose

Declsrir.g that he wished to pursue
the ministerial profession with a clear
conscience, Rev. Eusene Bagoyne ot

Mllltown. who was ordained on Septem-

ber 17 as a theomonlstie minister.
brouKht suit yesterday at Newark for

a divorce from his wife. .Mrs. fcm.Iy

Hodge Pacoyne. a .resident of England.
Suit was broufrht through the law firm

of Newark andof Furstman & Alback
It is set forth In th petition that Mrs.

unfaithful to her husoand
P.aKovne was
Charles Roff of Sprlnsfleld. Mass. is

. -
named as

The marriace life of Rev. BeJ"
covered but a brief span life for

after woolnit ms wife for- five davs, he

proposed marriage on the sis. r d

was accepted end married at St.
Cathedral. Fifth avenue New

Vork City. The m.rriage took place on

Raritan Terminal
Election Due on

Friday Evening

luing the compensation he is
five for the work.
' action mnrks another step In
'iar.s for the erection of this
are. which is. an important link

(Special Service of Home Xcws)
TRENTON. Jan. 26 Various topics

concerning New Jersey municipali-
ties, such as public ownership of
water supplies and the repeal of the
"Blue Laws." will be the subject of
discussion at the annual convention
ot the New Jersey State League of
Municipalities to be held in this cit
next Monday. The program, which
was arranged by City Commissioner
Charles P. Gillen of Newark, was an-

nounced today. It Includes an ad-

dress on the "Prevention of Shore
Pollution," and "Protection of the
Coast from Erosion," by Commission-
er Robert F. Ensle of Beach Haven,
member of the Sttte Board of Com-
merce and Navigation.

The subject of "Public Ownershir
of North Jersey Water Supplies."
will be discussed by Commissioner

recognition of the common people.
am the tp.i1 Ynetor in government.
said Senator Kunyon. "marks all his . . ... '

'Contained on Pase Three
.i

ITLE TRADENAME

The trade name of the Albany Del-
icatessen, situated at 128 Albany
street, was filed this morning at the
county clerk's office. The business
is to be conducted by Arno Teichraan
and Frits Schnel'.e,

works. And it is the common people ,. '

of America who have developed our i Terminal and Waterways Associat e
V., - ' fwill be held tomorrow evening at then Ft . RRATON MF.XT IN wnnrfprflll country. Chamber of Commerce. Perth Amboy.It is the men and women wno

At this time it will be necessary to elect
honeymoon toiled and struggled In the early days i

who have fiven ns what we now successor to the late Jean PuKois. tan River railroad station on fcanttoratorABUUTV I" ill was president of the association from ctreet New r.runswlek. and cawed Mr. AT MWKXTHA1.'S
LEGS VEAL, 1ST. I.K.Their t.r on the telenhfine. Lively reppossess. i"" . ... V. . Its organisation to the time of hi death. J2-- lt

tot WTV COURT TOMORROW

vrence Webber, proprietor of
iith'nnd Park Hotel, will be ar-- d

in the county court before
' refer F. Paly tomorrow morn- -

plead to a charre' of having
"d the Vnn Ness Act, It will

we loos oacK upon mein. There will also be an election of direc- -
three month, later. tm Bago".

farewell ahd made her
her husl-an-

abode. She old con-

siderable
departure from his ,

traveling about,, the country

Continued nn Pal Two
Patented bv Edmund A. Hr.ycs. 'Book From Every Home9

Is Slogan at Founding
of Park Public Library

kiid Hygiene Work .

resented lilm'elf as Thomas Rower, an

intimate friend of Moore. He said he
needed quick money to put through a

said he hadreal estate deal. IJvely
an opportunity to purchase a valuable
lot in New Prunswick at a bargain
price and that he was J25 dollars short.

He asked Moore to lend the money for
a few rtavs when it would be paid
back. Thinking that he was conversing
with his friend. Rower. Moore promised
to let him have the money. '

Lively told Moore ho would send

(Continued on Page fen.)
COrSTRT EGGS

TV. doxen. one day old. Pork Ten-

derloin, Tripe, Ox Tails. Ox Tongues
smoked Shoulders. 15c. Pickled
Shoulders l."c. Spare Rib 1)C Pitr
95 Albany street. J.--- tr

the earnestness oi Kmee.
toil of those people that has

left its imrrint upon our national
character. Their roots go deep into
the foundations of our country.

"I like to feel that we are honor-

ing those men and women, the com-
mon people, who held no gre.- - t places
in history but who elevated a few
through their ow,. devotion to take
the pieces which have been recorded
in the. pages of the nation's progress
and who supported them in all their
efforts." -

The Turitans. he said, were grim
and somber, but sober and earnest,
and they labored well to lav the
foundations of the nation, leaving to
i:s the fruits of their work.
. "We 9 re the heira of a noble

he declared. "We stand
'

in a temple. consecrated bv tho-- e

who have gone before. They look

Is Treated Today in
Survey of City Health UiManJ Pa.lror , ntir V find Old

tor and dircetors-at-larg-

The tcesent oirectors are: f. Albern.
Perth Amny; P. C. Chase. South Am-

boy: N. W.- - Clayton. South River; R
. Wr;sht. New Kiinewiek : A. W.

Quint. Metuc'.ien : G. J. Craighen. Key-po- rt

; K. U. Taipen. Piscatawaytown :

J. 'H. Junker. Milltown. The dlrectors-nt-larg- e

ere: Cherles A. McCormick, E.
Ij. l"Io-- d and Robert Carson, New
Brunswick: A. C. Clark. P. C. Olcson.
J. H. Fritainger and James Maguire.
Perth Amboy: W. S. Dey of South Am-

boy and J. Randolph Appleby, Jr, of
South River.

That this will be an Important year
in his.ory of the association is the
belief of the directors. There will be.
more or lees activity in connection with
tfc flans of the Port of New Tork Au-

thority, something may develop In con-

nection with the ship canal across New

Jersey sr.d there will be reed for a
pressing of the claims of the

Raritan river for a better channel.
Therefore, there will be need for ac-

tivity on the part of the association
through Its officers and directors and
it is important, therefore, that the

represented shall
ii'i ;.ri this movement. -

treat-- 1 until the local deportment is ina! child hvstene work is
' hi today's chanter from the position to take .over me ur.

ot Gvefnment and Slate The child hygiene nuroetromr the
a e .,..... . . recent State bureau are now vo: .Unir -in

nue. This trio is expected to make
arrangements in order1 to get the
new library oa a smoothly running
basis and to procure helpers until
a library commission haj . been ap-
pointed to take complete charge of
affairs.

Donations of books for the
library- - were received to-d- ay from
Miss Hunt of S Adelaide avenue,
and Miss Baldwin, also of Adelaide-avenue-

Mrs. C. H. Bruce saw to
their transportation to the library;
building.

Testerdcy afternoon S21 books
were contributed and placed in the
library by t'.: Ilrme News. Father

alike, are invited to visit the High-
land Park Free Public Library this
afternoon. The new Institution will
remain open from 2 to 5:30 o'clock
this afternoon and from 7 until 9

o'clock this evening.
Mrs. John T. Green of South Ade-

laide avenue has volunteered to ac-

cept full charge of the library until
some permanent arrangement is
made. Mrs. Green has had consid-
erable experience in library work
and conducted the library at the
Lafavette school for a considerable
length of time. She will be assisted
in t o- - wor by Mirs Viola . Weiss

T I.OWF.XTItM.'
PORK BIBS. lOe. I. II. ITU. OF

MEAT. jS-l- f' conditions! under direction ofof nuhllt. health New Brunswick
fct i.nrenii. wunKrunswick. ' We quote from

Port : (Continued on Psre Nine )local health department. The nurses
use the city health office for their
headquarters. Records of births ate

.. .. . . , i , 1 1. Jn.nrlmnnl

l,(l hygiene work is carried on
fw HruiiBWick by the Bureau

FOB A NIGHT KIT
See "And Rilly Disappeared." a corn-K- it

of mystery. Played by a local
cast for the benefit of St. Johns
Church at St. John-- ' Hall. Neilson
r'.r.-- .. Friday. Jan. 27. jit-S- t

lavallaoic ni nrann u-- - SHOES as good as- ours cost more
elrewherel No 'shoe worries if you
buy here. Win H. Mansfield. Peecc
street. "The Pis Shoe Hou.-e.- "

'"it of" Health Thi work was to the nurses and constitute a.
f'i Ullder tlia nurr.l.ll nf t VlO f iheir WOrk.

: l Comiriin.. itrenfH. T I The curses vitit hw:M wl.
. - , : f.i psio. the first

...... vi-- Mft:u( K noaXT, isc. I.B. r'KTihhrory
K BKEf. j:6-- itra. Frank Dunham cf Hrrt ac- -the :rtst liorartm'nt i tiiarc ic or:cl wS-- n '.!. tContii''i on Pass Nine.)I.ATK II.' I t:

ON I'AGt:
i m,i.' mt'ti itns i!?e in,
iALironsiA srii.ti j2i-- litf;, ,.Prv it for i ' ' '

d ptobably two joarJ,.i 0inuvd n .

Reproduced with permission of copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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TWO tth: ni:.v rip-- - k?.. -- ,1
MARRIED RETAINS MAIDEN NAME

1
KR1LLA SAYS BOOZE

TAKEN FROM HIM lore StoSlingAT POINT OF PISTOL

Mrs. Harriet Richardson
Passes Away in Denver

The many friends of Mrs. Harriet
Boeraen Richardson. formerly ef
Bayard street, tela elty. later of
Denver. Col, will be shocked to learn
of her death which occurred late
yesterday afternoon at the home ef
her eon. Allan Richardson ef Denver,
where she had beea living for some
time.

Mrs. Richardson suffered an at-

tack of pneumonia shortly after
Christmas but waa convalescing and
letters had beea received here writ-
ten oa Sunday last stating that she
was feeling much better and was
sitting up. Then casse the telegram
tailing of her sadden death, her
heart having given out. Mrs. Rich-

ardson had planned t go te China

ICcatlnued tram fact One.1 MllCMa hearing on a charge of violatingtoe VuitKrad law. Ho suid lie went
to tile Mew Brunswick post orbc
nat nlg-h-t and learned that Mr, Cur-"a- n

was no longer connected with tin
prohibition department and he then
realised that he had been duped.

IN TUE METROPOLITAN DISTRICT

(

0 V A u fix

r- - K. f -
. .it --

1 , .iy

In a few months to visit a daughter
living there-Mr- s.

Richardson was a sister ef
the late Judge Theodore Booraera aad
of Mrs. Harry X. Scudder of George
street. She was a very gifted wesnan

fie narrated the inspection of the
premises by the decenaams and

that Kampor.i was the nrst to
nter the barn and was followed

t'omolot and Miiier. He testifito
Comolot pointed a revolver at him
and told him his life wouldn't be
worth anything if be made an out-
cry. He also testified that Miller
carried a gun.

On n. Krilla told
of blending the apple wMsky by poui-i-

the contents of five or six Jug?
of whisky Into the barrel and said
that It produced aa excellent flavor.

and had a charminr personality.
She Is survived by three children,

a soa Allan of Denver, aad two
daughters. Mrs. Carlton Davis of
Denver and Mrs. Anna Tan Dyke,

FINEST CREAMERY YT JT (j

BUTTER $1"

lilFfwife of Rev. David E. Vaa Dyke of
Hwal-Tue- China.

The funeral wilt be held tn Den
ver and interment made in that city.

Tie was a; It?J what happened Jo tht
whisky and he replied that he l:al
never seen it since it was taken from
him.

"Did you ever ask for the return
of the whisky?" asked Attorney
Thomas H. Hagerty, counsel for Mil-
ler.

"Tea. I asked Detective Totten foi
the whisky and he told me it would
be. held, until after the trial and tha
it was in the ourt nous-,- " replies

MB. CICEBO H. LEWIS ,
CRANBTJRT, Jan. St. Mra Martha

Ten Broeck Lewis, wife of Cicero H.
Lewis, and daughter of the late John
P. TenBroeck. died suddenly at her
heme last Friday evening. Mra, Lewis
suffered a stroke of spoplexy about four
years ago, and sine that time sheNicholas Wl!ell was the second
had been speechless and partly para
lysed, but recently she had been quite

witness called and he related bavins;
loaned Krilla 2.50 on May 29 with
which to pay some bills. Wallejei
resides with Krilla in Somerset coun-
ty. A cross examination failed to

active and seemed to be very weu. hue
had eaten her supper ea Friday andThe marrisce of Miss Klsle Hill, chairman of the executive committee of SALEBIG raUNENational Woman's Party, only recently became known. That may havetft was striken while sitting at the table,

awav very ouickty.been because she still retains her maiden name. She was married Decembershake his story.
At the completion of 'Waliejei's 24 to Albert Lefitt. professor of law at University of North Dakota. She met

him last March when he gave J100 to the suffrage cause la honor of Wood row
Wilson."

She is survived by her husbaad and
three daughters: Mra Fred MapJe of
Trenton, Mra R-- Bruce Gordon of New-

ark and Mra John Stenaker of Craa-br- v.

A aiiter. Mrs. Augustas Fair of

LARGE SIZE
40 to 50 to the Pound

MEDIUM SIZE

60 to 70 to the PoundCranburr. also survives.
Mrs. Lewis waa very u!et la her

tastes and had many friends. She waaBURY POPE WITH
'

MOST IPRESSIYE

CEREMONIES TO-DA-
Y

7
(Continued from Page Ooel

i JLb

testimony, adjournment was takes
until this afternoon. '

Pmenilor Opens.
In opening the case yesterday af-

ternoon. Prosecutor A. M. Beekman
stated that Rsmponi operated a
saloon In New Brunswick. James F.
Mills, a soldier In charge of a truck
enroute to Camp Dix had been or-
dered to remain in New Brunswick
with the truck. He was approached
by a party and asked If he cared to
make some money. With the truck,
Wilis, Ramponi. Miller, Charles Com-
olot and Charles Heinrlch, who has
been granted a severance of the in-

dictment, drove over into Somerset
county to the house of John Krilla,
where there was, supposed to be
ome whisky. They approached Kril-

la, said Prosecutor Beekman, pointeda revolver at him, showed him a
badse, said they were Federal officers!

a member of the Second Presbyterian
Church. Her funeral took place on

Monday, with services conducted by Rev.
Frederick Schweitaer. There were aaany
beautiful aoral tributes and the pall-
bearers were: E. S. Barclay, W. N.

Hughes. Clifford Cooover. William
George Puersehner and M. A.

Interment waa m the Second Pres-byteri-

Cemetery, under the direction
of Cole, Soa A Co.

cypress coffin In which the body
rested was placed In a lead casket,
the ends of which were immediately
soldered, and both were then placed
in a hardwood casket the same seals
being affixed as on the first. This
waa surmounted by a wooden cross,
also by the Pope's coat of arms with
tiara and the brief Latin inscription.
"The body of Benedict XV. supreme
pontiff, who lived sixty-seve- n years,
occupied the throne of St. Peter's
seven years and died January 22,
122.'

The casket was then transferred to
the crypt in the left lateral nave near
ti-- e rigzt entrance to St. Peter, last
absolution was given and Benedict
XV was left to rest beneath the flag-
stones which are trod by thousands
of pilgrims annually.

Save 6c a Pound.Save 5c a Pound.

HIGHEST QUALITY

then members of the ancient order
of sword and cape in quaint med-

iaeval costumes with raffled collars,
gaiters and buckled slippers. Then
the high officers of the armed forces
of the Vatican in the order of their

MRS. ALVAH A. CLARK.

PLAINTIELD, Jan. It Mrs. An
na M. Clark, seventy-nin- e .

widow of Alvah A. Clark, rormer cj precedence. acaroi Same Size
as Other

Advertised
Brands

United States Representative, of som-enrUl- e.

N. J. died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles

Reed. In Plainfield. She waa oorn OR
Greenberg Suit Over

Chickens Again Heard
A suit over chickens valued at 1109

held the attention of Judge Freeman
Woodbridge in the District Court this

and demanded $',465 cash and a
barrel of whisky, getting both and
making away with them.

James F. Mills, a soldier attached
to Motor Truck Company, No. 1. at
Camp Dix, waa the first witness
called. He testified that on June 1J
while on his way to South Amboy,
he was ordered to hold his truck
at New Brunswick. He saw all three
of the defendants on Livingston ave-
nue and they asked him to assist
them as Federal agents in making a
raid, offering Js for his services.
Mills drove out of town for a dis

Meanwhile the member of toe
Sacred College, bishops, archbishops
and diplomats had entered the Chapel
of the Choir with its high stalls ris-

ing along both sides of the altar. As
they entered they took op their posi-
tion according to their rank.

The strains of the "liiserere were
heard as the procession approached
the chapel and cardinals Merri del
Val and Gasparri took their places
near the casket which was to re-- 1

at Lam ins-to- N. J- - and was a de-

pendent of Rev. Jan sen Vaderbeek.
who cam from Holland In 145. She
waa one of the founders of the Som-
erset Hospital. Besides her daughter,
a brother, Eugene B. Clark, and a
sister. Mrs. 'William 8. Potter of Som-ervill- e,

aurriva.

f srt-- ?vmorning. The suit grew out ef a eon-tra- ct

for the purchase of the fowls.
JtHigment was given for the amount
claimed in the case sometime ago by
the court but the case waa

cSave 5c
a pkg.paghetfioa a technical ground.

reive the body. As the strains of
the "Miserere" ended, the pontiffstance of three miles and was left at

nthemthe head of a lane while the truck! body was carjied in and the a
continued on. Finally the truck Domino" again wai surg Manufactured and packed in our own sanitary factory)of "Infollowed by the chanting

Paradisum.'

NHS. JASPER HAWKES

Mra Sarah J. Hawkes. ef 1st Al-

bany street, widow of Jasper Hawkes
died at her home today after ailing
for some time. The deceased Is sur-

vived by a daughter. - Mra Louise
Beiber, with whom she bad made her
home, and two brothers. George and
Frank Labone. The funeral will be

turned with a barrel of whisky whicn
was driven back to the Ramponisaloon. Mills took the truck back to
Livingston avenue, returned to the
saloon, received $25 and some whiskyand remained there until arrested.

Comolot. who has entered a pleaof guilty and is awaitlnr sentence.

The plaintiff is Louis Greenberg ' of
New Brunswick, and Abram Barocfeid
of New Market Is defendant. Walter
C Sedam appears for the plaintiff and
Kletnmer Kalteissen for the defendant.
The case was not finished this morning
and will be continued this afternoon.

Sett fee lesvrmmee
The suit tor Mra Minnie Kramer ef

Penh Amboy against the First Perth
Amboy Hebrew Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
200, Order Brlth Snolora, is scheduled
tor trial this afternoon. This Is aa
action growing out of the death ef the
plaintiffs husbaad and the failure of
the defendant to pay insurance amount-
ing to 59i).

No judgments were allowed by the
court today.

held Saturday afternoon from her j

admitted on the witness stand that ICARO
SYRUP

BLUE LABEL

Special 2 lb Can

Save 3c and Get
Larger Can

late home and wi'l conducted by
ev. Dr. Louis H. Holden. - Inter-

ment will be u n er the direction of
Undertaker Quackenboss.

ne wore a badge in the robbery and
stated that his had been handed to
him at the head of Krilla's lane.
Kamponl drove the truck from this

Then the solemn ceremony of ab-
solution took place and the choir
saang "Ingrediar" followed by "Sicut
Cervus." While the last anthem was
being sung the body was deposited
in the cypress coffin and the major
domo of the Vatican, Mocsignor Sans
de Samper, covered the face of the
Pope with a veil of white silk and
placed in the coffin the medals struck
during the pontificate of Benedict
and purses of coin. In accordance
with custom.

Gold-Fringe- d YeO.
Cardinal Cagaliero. archbishop of

Frascati, and the first cardinal creat-
ed by Benedict, covered the body with
a large veil, fringed with gold and
placed st the feet a brass cv'.inder
upon which was lncribed a succint

JASK M. LACKEY

Mr. aad Mrs. James Lackey of 82

Gullden street have the sympathy of
their friends In the death yesterday j

of their five-wee- old daughter.
Jane Marie Lackey. The funeral

"PETER

PAN" SeedlessSouth River Firm
Incorporates Here

Articles of incorporation were filed
today in the office of County Clerk
Gajnnon by the South River Shirt

was held this afternoon and waa eon- -
ducted by Rev. Percy R. Comer. In- -
terment was la Van Llew Cemetery,

Mstorv of the life aad pontificate of under the - direction ef Undertaker

l?T) IS1'

Lb W
Company, located at the corner ofthe late Pope. Quackenboss.

Finally absolution was riven, the Kit ismsMaple and Henry streets. South
River, and engaged In the manufac MRS. W1CKKRS B FRIED
ture of waist and cloth garments.

The company is Incorporated with

point to the Krilla place. Comolot
and Miller told Krilla that thev had
come to search his place for liquor.I nthe meantime Heinrich and Rob-bin- s,

another member of the partv.went into the house. Camolot onlyleveled a revolver at Krilla when he
waa theratened with a blow from a
paint brush.

Krli'a. when called to the stand,
tated that two or three persons had

come to his place to search fot
liquor and when he asked for a tereh
warrant, Comolot had threatened him
with a gun. Krilla wanted to tele-
phone for advice but they stated that
there was no time for telephoning.All had and all c'aimed to he
revenue men. Heinrich stated hiwas an officer connected with the
revenue department and tat if Krilla
could prove that the whisks- - belongeite him legally, he should be at the
post office In New Brunswick at t
o'clock to prove it. He reported atthe poet office aa suggested but therewas ao one there to meet him.

Ramponi Is represented bv Thorna
T. Hlckey of SomervWe: Miller bv
T. H. Harerty. and Saley by F. M.
Ritchie of New Brunswick.

coffin was sealed with ribbons of
violet silk and the cover was screwed
down. The burial rite was then read
and forma! transfer of the body made
by the Sacred Coliea-- to the chapter
of the basilica, this being duly

a capitaJ stock of $21,000 and the Regular 4c Package
The - funeral of Mra George A. j

Wickers was held Monday afternoon
from her late home and was largely '

attended. Rev. Dr. George H. Pay- -
shares are valued at $100 each. Ja-
cob Mircoff of 8outh P.iver has sev-

enty shares; Samuel Weingarten of
New Brunrwiek fifty shares and Jos-
eph Rothman of South River twenty
shares

The coffin was thereupon sealed Circle Coffeewith the apostoiic college seal. The

Imported Direct

son conducted the service The floral
tributes were beautiful. Interment
waa la Van Llew Cemetery, under
the direction ef Undertaker Quacken-
boss.

arraniLiK hob as BtntiRD

The fttaeral ef Burohem Robbe
was held Wednesday afternoon and
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Jaseer 8.

Hogan. The pallbearers were Percy
Cunning, William Sharpler. William
Devlin and Charles Lagero. Interment
was In Van Llew Cemetery, under
the direction of Undertaker Maher.
The floral tributes were unusually
beautiful.

m
GoeeLuncheon! fJ' From the Choicest

Plantations
A trial will make you a steady

RED CIRCLE COFFEE Drinker

CLEAR CONSCIENCE

DESIRE LEADS TO

BAGOYNE- - DIVORCE

fContlaoed from Page One.)

R&R Boned Chicken, can 50c
Marshall's Kippered Herring,

Hip-o-Iit- e Marshmallow Creme, jar.27c

Ralston's Breakfast Food, Pkg 17ci-- id an 7ru
Norwegian Kippered Herring,

Vi-l- b Can . . .
Tomatoes, Fancy Hand Packed,

r STBMORIANv

la fond and loving memory of Mrs.
Mary Stamm who departed this life
January St. 1929.

Two years ago yon left us.
How often we mill your loving face:
But you left us to remember
None on earth can take your place.

DAUGHTERS AND SON.

10c Large Can 22c.

4 J

Calls for FINKC0 BRAND
Cracker SoeciaI?SNAPAROONS ... .

OREO SANDWICH I? ,rsaltina biscuits zzz::zzzrr ?

22 JZ!'!.St" nti m " U-- S. A. I.st wk
LUNCHEON SPECIALTY

At the dub, restaurant or m year home this delicioui, appetizing
rou o! porx oienocd witn savory spices insures a satisfactory repast,;

CARD or THAimg

We wish to thank our many friends
for the kindness shown and sympathy
extended during the Illness and death
of my beloved wife, and our daugh'
ter, Mra Mary Thompson Wickers,
snd also to the many friends who
sent floral tributes and to William
H. Quackenboss for his kindness.

GEORGE A. WICKERS.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN THOMPSON.

. Fink co 'Brand puncheon Specialty " "luD IN METROPOirrav niTwrrvr

and then returned to her native home
In England. She Is residing at 3S
Cleveland Mansion. Chapel street, Brls-to- n

Place, England.
"I have been ordained In the ministryand I want to begin with a clear con-

science" said Rev. Bagoyne. "I met
my wife while employed in a beauty
larlor In New York City. My wife
rame there to have her hair dressed and
It was a case of love at first st?ht.
&he came to the beauty parlor on July
J. 1914. and returned each day for the

it six days and on July . I pro-por-

marriage, was accepted and was
united in wedlock at the St. Patrick
Cathedral.

"My wife proved untrue to me and
aftw three months, she left my home
I have since entered the ministry and
heve been regularly ordained as a
trfemonisti'; minister and have been
assigned to the pastorates of our
c;mrchs at 12 Central avenue, Newark,
and J22 Morris street, Elizabeth. I
dn't want to continue on In this life
with this blemish and for that reason,
I have brought divorce proceedings."

Rev. Bagoyne also conducts a chapel
on Ryder's Lane.

THE

GREAT
meeting with umuual success for the reason that every housewife

strikes t popular chord with every member of the familv when'
TEA
CO.ATLANTIC & PACIFICserving trus delightful addiuoa to my meaL Finite Bread

Lard Flek'aK.fp Pwu Sun LvifCBtM SrtciaiTV
lm til tit i,m, W i mill it trf"i Perk Sewage

Hei The World's Largest Grocery House-O- ver 5,000 Store, in the U. S. A'nek r it mm
Cottage Men ReeM
Mam Bonelee evoked
llnnt Boei-left- a Itnene
Malta, Bnlk Frank-
furter, Slicing He
losren. MverSauageHiood Tensrae
hnner Laeekeea

A.FINK & SONS
PORK PACKERS'.

Newark, N. J. ""Mr"ATTnrA ""
"""""-"- T Li ZT? -

W:V.. " Ylcl0rle'- - rr.vllK at I,"Meat Leaf

When yon need ao undertaker.
It la then that yoo moat appre-
ciate the well known services of
William H .Qnaekesbnsa, who re-
lieves yoo of every detail and
oppllee every need. Including an

All calls answered day or oigbt
anywhere In the United States.
TeL No. f. New Brunswick, N. I.

fnneral parlor.

WILIJAM H. QCACSE5B0AS
8 Albany Street JJ-t- f

Superior Quality Food Products. Edward WsCow
f4i?ocrT nartmox Funeral Director

gKSlSPa ill EmbalmffyalMfditto.

RAWKKS In this elty. ea Juraarv

Relatives and frteniSs are retneet-Jull- y
invited to attend the funeralher late residence. Iff. Albanystreet, ea Sstardav afternoon at X vOo cloek.

RICnARDSOW Entr.A ....

W. F. Harding
UNDERTAKER.
Limousine Cars.

102 Somerset St. Phone 607

RTHOLOM15wAt Tore- p.

the
hi. brotneT uSr tt "f cf

Llmoesine to Hire
Occasl""14

Telephone IS"
FRKN'H STIvr.r..

for. iioij 0 amy

Uewellvn di. . ' ' Drtnolom.
ay afternoonat 2:80 o'e ock.

intermsnt at eonvenlenee of tlie fan- -y.

on January 25, 1912. at Denver,Mra Harriet Booraem Rlch--(arason.

, AlCAlirAt New Tork. Janu.
fary 24 U22. Bernard Jacquard,nasband ef Mrs. Margaret d.

ef South Rlvr.
Relative. ,d frfra. M Mfpert.fully Inv ted In .t.. .k. .

J. B. HERBERT

Funeral Director

The HUBBARD SERVICE Ukee
care of all details, provides for

very need, and assures yoo that
the funeral service will be con-
ducted la a quiet and refined
manner.

JFuttfral Bimtor

J. H. MAHER --

Funeral Director and
Embalm er .

Cadillac Limousine to Hire for
Weddings. Christenings, etc

M EASTON A YEX1.U
Phone t 100

Embalm
Limousines for Fun'oni the f; " 'UT."" t0Atk For

ilonro ?r.j ,,"m te real- -
FLMTS FRESH PCRK CI Wedmnga

53 Morris Street
h?m on W"1" treet Routt,

l moTnin- - January 27.'at .M and from U Qhurch of Our

afternoon at is r FrldaT
cIock- - Inter,nr-n-t .t ralrnjpnt cemetery. New- -

Bamr.t st rert PliW fS

T'lf- -
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Seminarians Will be
V.OCIAJLi IPACHE

Edited by PRISCILLA.
Contributions will be Greatly Appreciated and Published Without Charge.

Sayreville to Have
Music Festival on

Chautauqua Sunday
graduated on May 18th
i

BARGAIN DAY FOR MHITOWN MANPERSONALS The Intercollegiate
Socialist Society Now

Has Chapter at Rutgers

aus' Church --

Inely Decorated

Marble Ornaments
i

1 .Iterations that will
1 t0 the appearance of
I .7 st. Ladislaus' Hun-i-h

Somerset street,
farted, and it is expect-fne- w

mprovements will
.lT .t. pv two

CHANGES FAI IIIAOLICENSES Mr. and Mrs. Harry March, of 15
Grant avenue, Highland Park an-

nounce the engagement-- ' of their
daughter, Marcella Josephine, to
Victor G. Aubry, of Philadelphia.

m m

The engagement has been announc-
ed of Miss Bess Ellis, daughter of
Herman Ellis, of Perth Amboy, to
Harry Marks, of the Globe Furniture

FOR FIND12 BENEDICTS

" i. kinir Hone byworn i
hiB city, whoi That Damon and. Pythias or DavidAs a first aid to a declining marriage

rate and as manager of a branch of-

fice for little Cupid, City Clerk Eu-

gene J. McLaughlin is distinctly
"there," as yesterday's vital statis-
tics will show. And this despite the

Company, this city.

The engagement has been announc-
ed of Miss Louise Catherine Weigel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Weigel, of Paterson street, to Brant-woo- d

Standley, of Detroit, Mich. No
date haa been set for the nuptials.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McCullough,

fact that "Gene" disclaims any prev
lous experience as a matchmaker.

fanopy of Imperial mar--

Suniw of the same ma-fhe-

erected over the
laV This makes a very

to the church,
harh of the two side

have been erect-far-e

also of imperial

Iera are surmounted by
which blend very well

off ct of the deco- -

When the returns were counted up
last night after New Brunswick's

A chapter of the Intercollegiate
Socialist Society has recently been
formed at Rutgers College for the
purpose of making a fair study of
Socialism and to promote an intel-
ligent interest in the Socialist
movement at the college. The or-

ganization bids fair to be one of
the most active and valuable of the
undergraduate clubs.

The offices of the society are at
70 Fifth avenue, New Tork City,
and J. G. Phelps Stokes Is the pres-
ident of the central body. Since Its
founding in 1905 the society has es-

tablished more than sixty Btudy
chapters in the colleges and univer-
sities, and Is still growing rapidly.

Aside from its regular study
meetings and discussions, the Rut-
gers chapter expects to hold open
meetings and lectures from time to
time, which will be addressed by
prominent men and women. The
first of these public lectures is

planned for gome time In May, and
the speaker will probably be Rose
Pastor Stokes. Definite announce-
ment of this lecture will be Issued,
and all who are interested are cor-

dially Invited to attend.

first "Bachelors' Bargain Day," it was of Kensington, L. I., are spending
found that twelve couples had availed
themselves of yesterday's cut prices
in marriage licenses. Just an even
dozen of the bits of pa-

per were disposed of to prospective

their honeymoon in Ashevtne, jn. c.
Upon their return they will make
their home with Mrs.. McCullough's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Chapin
Matlack, of Kensington, Great Neck,
L. I., Instead of with Mr. McCul-

lough's parents, as was Inadvertently
stated. Mrs. McCullough was for

r - Ihnrnnrhlvcreate
hi. It is Drobable Benedicts.

The license rate yesterday was1 will be placed in these

ana Jonathan had nothing on Eugene
Bagoyne and Henry Stern, of Mill-tow- n,

waa clearly evidenced on Sun-
day, when Stern forsook the ancient
Hebraic faith of his fathers and em-
braced Christianity because of his
attachment to his friend. He was
christened by Rev. John Szabo, at
the Hungarian Catholic Church, of
South River, at 11 a. m.

The two young men first met in
New Tork, being employed in the
same place, about a year ao. Ba-

goyne, who formerly had an employ-
ment agency here, had been married
on July 9, 1914, to Miss Emily Madge,
of London, England. But less than a
month afterward the great Europeanwar broke out. The bride's brother
entered the British army as a lieuten-
ant, and there was no one to manage
her big hotel business there.

Her husband, being of Hungarian
descent, was not allowed to enter
England, despite pleas to the State
Department here, and the young
bride had to leave. In his loneliness,
Bagoyne found a staunch friend In
young Stern. They were constantly
together, and Stern even went to
mass with his friend at St. Patrick's
Cathedral in New Tork. His chris-
tening on Sunday was the result.

At the service, Dr. Szabi preached
a very touching sermon on the beau-
ties of Christianity. He also pre- -

were very careiuuy w boosted just about twelve hundred
per cent, as hertofore it has been

SATRBVILLE, May t. To the
singers of South River, Mllltown,
New Brunswick, Sayreville and South
Amboy greetings. It Is the desire
of a few Sayreville singers (and no
doubt will meet with the approval of
the many) that we make Chautauqua
Sunday a festival of music. A com-
mittee has been formed of three sing-er- a,

as follows: George TJfts, of
Parlin; Francis Johnson, of Sayre-
ville, and Charles Duggan, of South
River. The latter has kindly con-

sented to act aa secretary. The
special festive day Is the people's day
and nothing will be charged for ad-

mission. There will be a collection
taken only. It is proposed to present
only local talent. There will be mixed
choruses, quartets, male and mixed
duets and solos.

So singers, it Im requested that you
please send your names to above gen-

tlemen, who will be only too pleased
to give further information.

The choruses will be under the di-

rection of John Fithian, of Parlin and
Camden, who has willingly undertak-
en to field the baton.

Other SyrvMla Notes.

The Raritan Club will meet this
evening at 7.80 p. m., at Sayre &
Fisher's Hall. The hall has been Im-

proved considerably.
The Red Men met last evening in

their lodge room. In Sayre & Fisher's
Hall.

Men's Mission is now going on at
the Church of Our Lady of Victory.

The Owls hold a meeting
Week-da- y masses for mission at 5

a. m .and 8 a. m. Short instruction
after 6 o'clock mass. Sermon after
8 o'clock mass. Sermon at 7.45
o'clock in the evening.

The Foresters of America, No. 920,
will meet at Allgair'e Hall Friday,
May 5, at 7.30 p. m.

The new bridge being put over the
South River between Sayreville and
South River, Is rapidly gowing for-
ward into the shape of a beautiful
concrete structure.

SAYREVILLE. May 2. The honor
roll of the Public School No. 1 for
April is as follows:

First Grade E'la Fross, Mildred
Schaefer, Olga Soreniien, Catherine
Switzer, Lillian Wolff, Mary Goodman,
Marjorle Boden.

Sub First (Trade Tetodor Kosciens-k- l,

Julian Stanrouskl, Edwin Wolff,
Donald Dahlgren, Thomas Jones. An-
nie Selensky, Anna Glenue. Frank
Wherybrlnzky.

Second GradeCatherine Krumb,
Mabel Olsen, George Albro, Andrew
Imstale, John Bugrue, BtanlMlaua Kee- -

merly Miss Isabel Matlack, and herj N. Szeneczey, ana
,'rv artistic. Iron j ubout one a day. City Clerk Mc-- l

Laughlln had hoped that the gain

Nine young men will be graduat-
ed from the New Brunswick Theo-
logical Seminary thia -

year and the
commencement exercises will be held
in Kirkpatrick Chapel on Thursday
morning. May. 18, at 11 o'clock.

The class this year is a very bril-
liant one and its members have been
given several calls to ' vacant pas-torates instead of the usual one call
so the matter of deciding where' to
settle has L...i a difficult problemin some cases. Two have turned lown
nattering offers, one Lyman A. Tall-ma- n,

a brother of Howard Tallman,
Rutgers' famous football man, hav-
ing decided to go to China as a mis-
sionary under the Reformed Church
board, while Eldm a Van Derlaan haswon the Alldia Van Schaick Scholar-
ship and will take a post graduatecourse. The class boast- one mar-
ried man Chauncey N. Stevens, but It
is said that the others hav ros-pec-

, '
There will be three special addresses

one by Dr. John Preston earl, on
behalf of the Faculty; one ,by Dr.
J. Addison Jones, of Albany, N. T., on
behalf of the board of superintendents,and the third by Dr. H. E. Cobb, of
New Tork, for the Alumni of the Sem-
inary, The exercises at the church
will be followed by a dinner and re-
union in Suydam hall.

The members of the class and where
they will go follows:

Gerrltt De Motts, of Waupunr Mich.,to the Reformed Church, at Wl Ikill,
N. y.

Cornelius De Young, of Des Moines,
Iowa, to the Reformed Church at
Schnectady. N. V., succeeding Rev.
Robert J. Hogan, a brother of Dr.
Jasper S. Hogan, of the First Re-
formed Church, this city, who resign-
ed his charge on accoun of ill health.

James Mulder, of Zeeland, Mich., to
the Peekskill Reformed Church.

John Henry Su art Putnan., of St.
Johnsville, N. Y to thy Fourth Re-
formed Church, of Philadelphia, suc-
ceeding Rev. Isaac Ward, who gave
u phis pulpit to engage in evangelis-
tic work vith the "Billy" Sunday
campaign party. Mr. Putnam for
some time has had charge of Grace
Chapel, Bonhamtown, and has been
very successful in his work there.
His successor is Thomas Adams, of
the Seminary.

HaroJ,J W. Schenck, of Plainfield,
has accented a call to the Reformed
Church, of Nutley, N. J.

Homer L. Shelter, of Linlithgo, N. Y,
will become pastor of the Reformed
Church of Etopus, N. Y.

Ohaunoey N. Stevens, of thlH city,
will go to the Reformed Chur.:h of
Stone Ridge, N. Y. Mr. Stevei s.
since coming to this city from it town
in the Catskills, has been superin-
tendent of the Throop avenue chapel
and has done splendid work in that
section.

Lyman A. Tallman, of Spring Val-

ley, N. Y., will go to Chin being
the only one of the class to go on
the foreign field.

Eldreth C. Van Derlaan, of Muske-
gon, Mich., has won the Allrtla Van
Schaick' Scholarship and will take a
post graduate course.

also be erected on the
fmm the street. would be even bigger, but apparently

the city s loving couples were bashful
about appearing on "Bargain Day."
Several who did appear did not know

L work is being fur-S- i.

Daprato Statuary
New iorK, at wet

The work of building
of the special rates and thought that
the City Clerk was trying to put up

ind setting up the new a game on them.
Only three of the twleve couplesiorations is ay being

1D DTOIUBID. A lie
improvements win do

who applied were of foreign birth.
This was one of the big disappoint-
ments of the day, as it was expected
that this part of the city's population

wedding on Saturday last was one
of the social events of Kensington.

John C. Hunt, of 289 Seaman
street, has moved to 289 George
street. The Hunt home has been sold
to Miss Mary Bulfln, who has moved
into it.

Miss E. Julllen, of 16 Codwise ave-

nue, has returned from a visit to Mrs.
Marie Schuberth, of Franklin Tark.

m m m

Miss Helen Donohue has returned
from a visit to Newark friends.

County Superintendent Ralph
Decker, of Sussex county, is the
guest of County Superintendent of
Schools H. Brewster Willis, of Liv-

ingston avenue.
.

Mis Margaret Cosgrove, of Town-sen- d

street, has returned from a
visit to Newark relatives.

would furnish a big quota to swell the

Club to May Day score. City Clerk Mc-

Laughlin refused to make public the
names of those who applied.

Give a Dance It is probable that the Bargain Day

Dr. Logan to Talk

on "The Middle Ages"
Upon the request of many frlendi

Dr. John Hubbard Logari of Rutgers
College, whose lectures on Europe
throughout the winter hav been a
source- of much pleasure, will give a
lecture in Van Nest Hall, tomorrow
evening on "Life in the Middle
Ages. " The lecture is open to the
public and no cards are required.

Since the revolution started In
Ireland, Dr. Logan' friends want
him to give a lecture on Irish his-
tory and be is considering the
matter.

in marriage licenses will be made an
annual feature, although Mr. Mc

aeniea me young convert, wno is oniy
21, with a beautiful prayer-boo- k. Af-- i
ter the service he entertained the
party at dinner.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Bte-- j
phen Bagoyne, Sr., of Mllltown, gave
a dinner In honor of the event, at

Laughlin refused to commit himself
on the subject. He is an enthusiasticMen's Military Club of

rivn their first annual
friday night at the new rooter for Cupid, however, and win

do unythlng to help the little fellow
Armory on joawie bd- -

I ban Vi A a A boost his batting average. Whether
his interest in the connubial bliss ofg orcnt'Bira u "

occasion and there will
om 8 to 2. There will
Ui.

the city Is due to a sympathy with
New Brunswick's bachelors, or
whether he. as a bachelor, seeks more

which fifty Mends of the young men
were present. A thoroughly enjoy-
able time was had by all, and many
handsome gifts were presented to Mr.
Stern .

Mr. Bagoyne and Mr. Slern will
take a course at the American Uni-

versity In Chicago next fall. They
Intend to practice In Mllltown n

chiropractors when Ihey are through
with their studios. Ktern has been
living at Mllltown for the pnst nine
months. He Is a native of Austria,
having come to thlM county ten years
ago. Ho has a sister In Perth Amboy
and a brother in Newark.

is OF WOMEN.
IIIGITLAND PARK

AND LIVINGSTON

MANOR NOTES

Benedicts over whom to glory, he re-

fused to say.
At any rate, his own record for

bravery is established. Any mini,
particularly so ollglble u youiiK bach-
elor, who Is willing to risk a Leap
Year May 1 Bnrgaln Day needs no
further evidence. There are some

Better an Eyeglass

Than a Glass Eye...

realize that they al-t-

most effective way
niiestlons?

h a woman buys an ar- -
invidious rumors, however, that, likeKotfi, backed by money,

lie, a sincere approval or Barkis, he was "wlllln and his es-

cape was not altogether a matter of

gratification to himself.
. That the "Bargain Day" attracted

"Putting It off till tomor-
row" is neither wisdom
nor economy where the
safety of your eyes Is

ave been voting on the
lealth. When they have Hijfh School Club to

Give "The Rivals"

gan, Kenneth Van Clear, Francis
Mrhaefer.

Third Grade LouU Albro John
Holme, Mary Dutle.

Fourth Oradei Russell Snnwfleld.
Riissel Wolff, Annie (Toodman, Olive
WolfT, Mftgnle Boophu, Agnes Lues,
Melissa Kuossek.

Fifth Grades John Burkeeon, Adrian
Quald, John Sullivan, Lealle Wolff.
Alice Martin, Joseph Paaternak, Will-la- m

Bcophu, Lena Olsen, Raymond
Sauter.

Sixth Grade Christopher Mberg.
Edgar Thorn, Anna Boehm, Moldred
Huff, Elsie Weber, Sarah Seggel, Mary
Snyder, Emma Kline.

Seventh Grade Milton Disbrow, Ar-
thur Snyder, Sterling Sullivan.

m woman's ailments much more than local notice was
shown by the fact that Inquiries as lo
Cupid's progress were received from
a number of Metropolitan dailies and

concerned. Littleas been overwhelming
Pinkham's Vegetable :5troubles lead to big ones,

Big Clean-U- p Week

Lecture Tomorrow

in Highland Park

A delightful surprise party was
tendered Miss Mildred' Horan, of
Fifth avenue, Friday evening at the
Home of Miss Gladys Loblein, of the
Viehmann Tract. The evening was
spent in playing various games and
music. At a late hour refreshmenas
were served.

Among those present were, Misses
Minnie Ballou, Margaret Zadany,
Gladys Stewart, Mollta Hurlbert,
Mildred Warren, Irene Johnson, An-

na Ford. Anna and Marion Deinaer,

irhich they have bought they carry the story usually, unless steps toth satisfaction.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan's "The
Rivals,' a comedy which had Its
first performance in London in 1776,
will be produced by the Dramatic
Cluh of the New Brunswick High
School, on Thursday evening, in the
auditorium of the new school build

Dr. Buckley's Daughter
Weds a Laborer

ing. Tickets are selling rapidly for
the event and much Interest is maniCathryn Randall, Mary McWorter,MORRISTOWN, May 2. Miss Sarah

Helen and Gladys Loblein, Mildred
Horan. Messrs. Hallet Schenck,

correct them are taken.
By means of scientific

instruments we can tell
you whether glasses will
do much or little for you.
Even If you do not need
glasses, our assurance Is
worth vastly mora than
the time required to be
examined.

Why not be sure that
your eyesight Is saie7 '

Carl Chadsey, George Bond, Charles
Braisfield, Charles Thomas, Everett

fested by the friends of the club
over the affair.

The auditorium of the new school
building is admirably adapted for
giving of entertainments. It is
modeled after the theatre style with
floor on incline principle, allowing
the audience an unobstructed view
of the stage. The stage resembles
that of Brunswick Hall, only it is
much larger. The new auditorium

Arthur Seele
inform his many

Lady Foresters to
Give May Dance

A Jolly affair Is promised by Marlon
Circle No. 38, Lady Foresters of Amer-
ica, on May 9. when they will hold an
entertainment and dance In Forester's
Hall. An energetic committee Is work-
ing to make thia one of the finest of
the season. Some popular artists will
entertain with musical selections and
James Manley will furnish muslo for
dancing. The admission will be fifteen
cents. The chairman of the commit-
tee is Mrs. William Furman, assisted

nd patrons that he Is
tharge of th new

Machine Department
bpened by S. SLONIM

Successor to B. 17. Tapken,

' Through the of the
Parent-Teacher- s' Association,. . the
Board of Education and the borough
council, plan for a civic improvement
has been inaugurated in the borough
of Highland Park which is sure to be
productive of splendid results. Mr.
M. L. Cramer, the president of the
Board of Education; Mayor Watson
and members of the council, and the
members of the Parent-Teacher- s' As-
sociation are enthusiastic for carrying
on the movement that will beautify
and improve the borough, which al-

ready is a good residential community.
To aid in a practical way in living

the residents of the Park some timely
suggestions in the way of beautifying
their grounds, a public meeting will
be held at the Lafayette school, Sec-
ond avenue and Bennsr street, tomor-
row evening, commencing at 7.30
o'clock. Professor M. L. Blake, an
authority on gardens and their care,
will give an illustrated lecture. Every
resident of the Park is invited.

The lecture by Professor Blake is
practical in every way, and the Board
of Education is anxious to see a large
gathering of residents at the school
tomorrow evening. There will be no
charge for admission.

Ubert Leon, of
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Amboy, N. J. 111-11- 3 Church Street,by Mrs. Mary Beatty, Mrs. F. Na- -

steats nearly 1,000 people.
The scenery has arrived and is

said ot be very beautiful. The
Hingher Furniture Company isj
loaning the furniture and Teeler, of j

New Tork, is furnishing the cos-- 1

tumes.

I.' Buckley, daughter of Rev. J. M.
Buckley, former editor of the Christian
Advocate of the Methodist Church,
secretly married April 1, Ernest Pig-non- e,

an Italian laborer. The wedding
took place at St. Mary's Church, Man-
hattan, and is not .yet known to the
bride's parents. It was to have been
announced in June, but friends be-

came aware of it and it came out to-

day. Mrs. Pignone is still residing
with her parents and said to be seri-
ously ill with rheumatism. Her hus-
band is residing on Flagner street in
the foreign settlement.

While engaged in settlement work
at the Neighborhood house, she be-

came acquainted with Pignone. Des-

pite the disparity in their ages she be-

ing 35, and he 21, this did not prevent
a deep friendship springing up be-

tween them. Whether she will receive
the parental blessing is difficult to
Burmise. Dr. Buckley has often spok-
en against intermarriage of people of
opposing faiths.

AGREEMENT IN
A. 0: U. W. SUIT

AT TRENTON

1 be glad to meet you fon, Mrs. Robert Rohr, Mrs. Katherlne
Lyons. Miss Julia Farleigh. Mrs. J.
Keller and Mrs. Margaret Rule.

the store or by ap-i- n

your home.
n's department Is

complete In the State
g every grade and

Parmalge, Wesley Randall, Swing
Eden, Edward McWorter, Herbert
Rapki, Albert, Parker and George
Loblein.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williamson
and children have returned to their
home in Trenton after spending a
few days with relatives in the Park.

Miss Minnie Ballou motored to
Plainfield Sunday and visited
friends.

Miss Helen Bell has returned
home after spending the week-en- d

with friends in Jersey City.
There will be a special meeting

of the Ladies' Aid Society of the Re-

formed Church Wednesday evening
at nine o'clock in the chapel.

John Madison, of Perth Amboy,
spent Sunday as the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Traveler, of
Passaic, formerly of Livingston
Manor motored here Sunday and are
visiting friends on Cleveland ave-
nue.

The Ladles' Missionary Society of
the Reformed Church will hold their
regular monthly meeting Friday af-

ternoon at three o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Alexander Henderson, of
Fourth avenue.

Miss Mildred Horan motored to
Plainfield Sunday and visited rela-

tives.
Miss Lillian Robertson spent the

week end as the guest of her friend,

Victor Talking
well as every rec- -

e stock is entirely

The cast follows:
Captain Absolute .... James Jackson
Bob Acres Harold Dunn
Sir Anthony Absolute . . . Harry Pear
Sir O'Tragger Everett Dunn
Fag Samuel Hoffman
David Shlrivly Reed
Coachman Eric Fleming
Miss Malapott . . Catherine Weatherby
Lillian Anguish Loretta Christie
Julia Melville Adolphine Gorta
Lizzie, the maid .. . . Catherine Netzel

ele Trill 1m trlall tn
faonstrations in tout

The Kidneys and the Skin. If the
kidneys are weak or torpid, the skin

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

four club or fraternal
fIon.

Brunswick address, 69
javenue; phone 170--
I Amboy address, Smith

streets; phone 807
4 m2-- 5t

(Continued From Page One.)will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stim Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic

powder to be shaken into the shoesulates the kidneys, and clears the
complexion. By thoroughly purify-
ing the blood It makes good health. and used in the footbath. It relieves

painful, swollen, smarting feet and
instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest

est Values in New Brunswick!
comfort discovery of the age. Al-

len's Foot-Eas- e is a certain relief
for sweating, callous and hot, tired,
aching feet. Sold by Druggists
everywhere, 25c. Always use it to
Break in new shoes. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. T.

Men's and Women's Shoes
Miss Mollie Dooley, of Metuchen.

Warren Taylor and Thomas Mur-

ray have returned from a fishing
trip.

Miss Maude Schenck who has
been a patient in St. Peter's Hos-

pital is now at her home In the

to show cause why a receiver should
not be appointed to take charge of
all the property of the Grand Lodge
and why an injunction should not is-

sue restraining the Grand Lodge
from putting into effect a new sched-
ule of assessments.

During the afternoon Harvey F.
Carr, of Camden, representing Mr.
Gomersall, and Judge William New-cor- n,

of Plainfield, and W. Holt Ap-ga- r,

of this city, representing the
Grand Lodge, conferred and agreed
to the following plan, which was in-

corporated into an order and signed
by Judge Rellstab:

Case to be continued until June 5.

The members to be given an op-

tion of withdrawing from the order
and have the court determine their
equitable share from the assets or
to pay the new assesments, effective
May 1, and abide by the court's de-

cision as to what proportion of the
assets they are to get.

Twenty days to be given for the

liter Easter Styles Coming in Daily
Viehman Tract.

Miss Ethel Roberts, of New Tork
has returned after spending the pastFresh, new models to fill the

gaps made by an unusually large
Easter business.

Beautiful Louis XV Lace Boots,

week with Miss Lillian Smith.
Frank Kane spent Sunday with

friends in Plainfield.
Misses Helen and Marlon Schrum

spent the week-en- d with their
grandmother, Mrs. M. Maher.

Frank Deinzer who was recentlyGray and White; other combina-Rlae-k

and White. Cham- - hurt in an automobile accident Is
getting along nicely.

1,596 Fertilizer Brands
Registered Here in Year

During the year ending December
9, last, 1,596 brands of fertilizer were
registered with the State chemist,
Charles S. Cathcart. who has pre-
pared in Bulletin No. 287 a list show-
ing the results of analysis of fer-
tilizers. The bulletin has just been
issued by the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station.

"The Inspection for the present
year," says the circular, "was made by
two inspectors who were constantly
engaged in this line of work. Every
county in the state waa visited and
1,614 samples were received, the in-

spectors collecting about ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of this number In duplicate,
as required by the fertilizer law.

"The samples received represented
the stock of 551 dealers and consumers
having their places of business in 247
cities and towns."

acceptance or rejection of either
.pagne and White, All Grey, Ivory
and Champagne Shoes, and many
other staple styles for both young,

provision of the option.
That death payments be continued

and that the business of the order
not be disturbed.

Under the court's order the in-

creased assessments for the month
of May will be collected.

and old.

A Soothing Treat
(OOD ICE CREAM is a

welcome treat for the
convalescent and is just as
wholesome and nourishncy as
it is delicious.

FOR THE MEN:
New Srvfcs For Soring Famous Wash

kahoganv. Tan and Gun Calf, both leather and Heals Skin NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

f soles, in Shoes and Oxfords. Also same styles
ftent Leather.

N. B. Circle Has

Successful Card Party
New Brunswick Circle, No. 8, held

a successful card party in the lodge
rooms in the Landsberg building last
night and prizes were awarded to the
following:

Mrs. Bradley, fancy cover: Miss Mc-Gra- ff,

linen tablecloth; Miss Higgins,
half dozen cut glass tumblers; Miss
Hols worth, sofa pillow; M. Smith,
half dozen tumblers; C. Hardy, doiley;
M. Regan, half dozen cut glass sher-be- rt

glasses; E. Still well, necktie:
Mrs. Regan, cut glass' bouquet holder;
Millie Smith, silk stockings; Mrs.
Fralich, handpainted cake olate: Mrs.
Porter, handkerchief; Mrs. Shrum,
silk underskirt: Mrs. Groben, night-
dress; M. Bowen, night dress; M.
Marks, silk stockings; K. Miles, shirt-
waist; Mrs. Shipman, scarf: M. Jones,
apron; R. Gerhardt, silk stockings: M.
Regan, silk sewing bag; L. Gordon,
picture: M. Miller, towels; R. Gor-

man, picture: Mrs. Finegan. fancy
basket of candy; Mr. Finegan, silk
sockRi Julia Leildy, towels; E. Clark, jcorset cover.

Shoes are original exceptions, expressing the
styles. The best of materials and values in our
'andise, with experienced salespeople to fit you.

James L. Cahill and John Cahlll,
executors of Thomas Cahill, deceased,
by direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Thomas Cahill, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within nine
months from this date, or they will be
forever barred of any action therefor
against the said executors.

Hated Mav 1. 1916.

ICECREilH

D. D. D, the greatest of skin remedies, ,

will remoye those unsightly and trouble- -

some skin afflictions ttaat have made your i

life a burden. That intolerable Itching,
burning and discomfort will disappear on- -'

Ider the magic Influence o this remedy. It ;

bas cured ma?ny cases pronounced incur--1

able and will naacb your case. It will take
Just a few moments to step In and ask
your druggist what his experience haa been
In the way of satisfied customers. Qlve ;

D. D. D. a trial. 25c. 50c and $1.00. Your '

money back unless the first bottle relicTcs
you. D. I. D. Soap keeps your skin
healthy. Ask your druggist about it today.

K StandS

ui..it i , .8w Skin Remedy

Perth Amboy, W. J. Irvington, N. J.JITE FRONT SHOE STOREi
CHURCH ST. J. LUKACS, Proprietor.

(Formerly Viehniann's Beehive) S

JAMES L. CAHILL.
JOHN CAHILL.

Executors, j

s. i

J

1.

V"
Reproduced with permission of copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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iHE. DAIEY HOME NEWBttiij"" ' - The Hub of New Jersey is New Brunswick. Watch it Grow.
Forty-secon- d Year. New Brunswick, N. JM Friday Afternoon, May 20, 1921. 26 TagesThree Cents.

FUS PUBLIC SERVICE County's Road Program
Is Advanced at MeetTEN-CEN- T FARE, SOUGHT AS

AN EMERGENCY M Of Freeholder Board

SIX III in

ROAfiflllJIP:

(H DIE
SCOUT MOVEMENT

GETS BIG IMPETUS;

NOTABLE MEETINGS

FREEDOMUtility Board Dismisses
the Application, Holding
Seven Cent Fare Ade-quate-N- ow

Hearing Plea

for Permanent Ten Cent

Fare P. S. Railroad

Company Granted Three

Cents a 'Mile.

HE DELAY

SEIlLlilG

LOCAL STRIKE

Master Builders Defer, Ac-

tion Until Saturday ; Af-

ternoonDispute Arises
Over Course of Action.

Definite action toward settling the
building trade strike was deferred until
Saturday afternoon at o'clock by the
Master Builders' Association, at a meet-
ing: held last evening at the T. M. C.
A. It had been proposed to declare
"open shop" last evening unless the
strikers agreed to arbitrate the wage
question, but this drastic action was
not taken as reports were received from
the painters and the masons to the effect
that there was a possibility of bring-
ing the strike In these two' branches to
an end.

Only one builder took the floor and
proposed that Mew Brunswick follow
the action taken by the bosses of Perth
Amboy and declare "open shop." No
one seconded the motion of this builder
for the majority of the bosses held the
view that the strikers should be given
until Saturday afternoon to reach some
agreement.

It was repotted by the boas painters
that they had received a communication
from the Journeymen to the effect thst
the latter would accept a cut of It
per day with the proviso that a con-
tract ha Hlgned for one year, dating
from April 1. This cut would make
the wage scale of the painters 1 per
do y.

The association went on record' as In

(Continued on Page Eight.)

WEAR A POPPY

ON MEMORIAL DAY

IS EARNEST PLEA

(By MRS. WILLIAM S. TWISS)
An opportunity will be offered next

week to the people of New Bruns-
wick and Highland Park, as well
as the people everywhere in the
United States, to pay a small tribute
to our World War heroes.

Memorial Day Is near, the day on
which we pause to remember how
it happens that we are the United
States, and not The North and The
South, or Indeed a multitude of
separate, self-center- States. It
is a" very human tendency to take
things for granted. Yet, if one bores
deep enough below the rich surfltco
of today he will inevitably find the
covered sources of today's fertility.
Thong hidden springs are filled with
the blood of men who dutifully gave
their lives for a righteous cause.

Suppose i hoy had failed to eaawer

. (Continued on Page Ten.)
ft

Davis Manslaughter
and Bagoyne Charges

Go to Grand Jury Today
Investigation of the death of Harold

Dllllnger, a young soldier who was shot
nnd killed at the Rarltsn Arsenal nn
March 18. when the revolver of Harold
Davis, another soldier, wss accidentally
discharged was taken up by the grand
Jury this morning, along with thirty
other cases. It is understood that the
"witchcraft" charges against "Profes
sor" Eugene Bagonye of Mllltown will
also be taken up.

Davis was exonerated by a military
board, but is chsrged with manslaughter
by the civil authorities. Since the
shooting It has been discovered that he
is only sixteen years old. and It he it
not Indicted he will be discharged from
the army.

Broger,8 Claim for Money
Due for Garage Work and

Counterclaim Disallowed
A verdict of no cause for actios was

returned by a Jury In the Circuit Court
late yesterday afternoon In the suit of
Casper Broger against Forman C. Bis-
sau for about $600 for the erection of

garage at South River. Blssett's
counterclaim of $1,300 was also dis-

allowed. The defense was bssed on the
claim that the work had not been prop
erly done. J. R Appleby represented
the plaintiff and John A. Coan tne
defendant. , '

VOLTJXTABT WOK-SCI-

.Samuel Wilner of Perth Amboy.
cepted a voluntary non-su- it In the Cir
cuit Court yesterday afternoon In his
suit against the Union Garage Com-

pany of that city. He purchased a car
from them and claimed that they war-

ranted It to be In first class condition
but that trouble later developed. He
accepted the non-su- it before the Jury
had been drawn, with leave to start tne
case over again.

AT LOWElf THAL'S
Beef Liver, 12tte lb. It

The first "get together" dinner of the
scoutmasters and members of the local
Boy Scout Council was held in the
iumquet room of the Hotel Klein last
night. Thirty-tw- o executives of the or-
ganization attended the affair, which
proved to be Intensely Interesting and

ucatlonal. Following the after dinner
features, the meeting adjourned to at-
tend the court of honor at the Court
House where many badges of honor
and merit were awarded to scouts of
local troops. '..Edward W. Hicks, presi-
dent of the council, acted as toast-maste- r.

Following the chicken dinner. Toast-mast- er

Hicks asked those present to
take the opportunity to acquaint others
with what was going on in scouting
circles In the city.

"I want to hear from everybody In a
most Informal way, I want to know
what is being done in scouting. It we
wish to be of great value to the scouts
of the city and those who ought to be
members of some troop, we must get
right down close to scout work." said

(Continued on Page Ten.)

New Bus Line to
Connect This City

With Princeton
Many people have wished since the

new Llnooln Highway from this city to
Princeton was thrown open that there
was a bus line to that historic town.

Their wish will be gratified on Tues-

day morning next when John Kirch of
Church street will open a bus Una from
this city to Princeton. The schedule
is not completed and will be announced
lalor. Mr. lllrch took up the matter
with Mayor Broune of Princeton and
secured his in the matter.

Tho trip from this city will take about
an hour and fifteen minutes. Mr. Birch
will put on one bus at first with ac-
commodation for twenty people and will
udd two more buses as the business
warrants.

The fare will be fifty cents from this
city to Princeton ; fifteen cents from
Kingston to Princeton : thirty-fiv- e cents
from Franklin Park to Princeton and
twenty-fiv- e cents from New Brunswick
to Franklin Park.

Stolen Auto Equipment
Identified by Owners

Mrs. Holnar Seldler of Voorbee
Station appoared at the Prosecutor'
office today and identified a Ford
tire and wheel, which had been re
moved from her car on March Si),
and which was included in the loot
found in the homes of Charles and
Joseph McPherson, William Ayres
and Carl Widman, all of Van IJeu
sen's Lnne, Berdine's ' Corner, who
were arrested by county detectives on
Wednesday night.-

Mrs. Arthur Clifton of Van Deu
Mnri'M Inn aIha IHntlflnH nn aiitn
mobile pump which with other auto
mobile equipment had been stolen
from her place. The county de
tccttves believe that other equip
ment seized by them after the arrest
will be Identified as well.

Accounts Approved '

in Orphan's Court
Tlir following accountings were a p- -

proveil by Judge Daly in the Or
nlians' Court today:

Fred! Delbert, administrator, of the
estate of Joseph Kondas, late of
South Amboy,- - showod receipts of
$1,412.68 and expenses of 1 3BS.S8

leaving a balance of $1,013.
Susie Farley, executor of the es

tate of Philip Farley, late of Bayre- -
ville, showed receipts of $10,817.61
and expenses of $2,064.94. leaving a
balance of $8,762.69.

Judge Daly also approved the ap-
plication of John D. Van Doren of
1'iaiiiMboro, executor of the estate of
Marabeh C Brokaw, to sell real es
late holdings in Hlghtstown to make
up a .deficiency of $974.73 in tne
personal estate. 8.. C. Van Cleef ap
peared for the applicant.

Ejectment Suit Brought
for Keasby Property

An action of ejectment was brought
in the Circuit Court this afternoon by
Peter Toth and Louis Balint of Keas-
by against Lena Lowenkopf of that
place for possession of a saloon
property there. The plaintiffs claim
that they purchased the place from
the Peter Breidt Brewing Company,
but the defendant charges that she
was a yearly tenant and could not
be removed. Richard F. Henry rep-
resents the plaintiffs and Leo 8.
Ixwenkopf the defendant. The case
is still on this afternoon.

WiKTKn TOBTIOIIT
f,dO people to attend the mock trial

and dance by Princeton talent, di-

rected by Miss K. Cousins, Principal
of Wlthernpoon street school, under
the auspices of the Rice Memorial
School at Nathan Hale School Gym-
nasium. m20-- lt

AT I.OWEWTHAIS
Soup meat, 8c Ibj It I

Vote' to Offer New Issue of

$262,000 .Road Improve-

ment Bonds-Ot- her Busi-

ness Before the "County
.. Fathers." .

Over a half million dollars will be
expended by the Board of Freeholders
in repairing old roads and building new
roads in Middlesex oounty during the
present year. Some of the latter have
already been completed, while work on
other roads is just beginning. The pro-
gram Includes extraordinary repairs to
roads, at an expenditure of J262.000.
not including State aid, and $250,000
for permanently constructed roads.

The first series of road bonds was
sold to the Perth Amboy Trust Com-

pany several weeks ago anil at a meet-
ing of the. Board of Freeholders held
yesterday afternoon. County Treasurer
Hllker was authorized to undertake the
sale of $262,000 . worth of road Im-

provement bonds. The last Issue of
bonds amounted to $250,000.

The resolution providing for the bond
sale was adopted by unanimous vote of
the board, after Freeholder Walter G.
Quakenbush made inquiry about the re-

pair of West avenue, Sewaren. No pro-
vision was made in the bond resolution
for the improvement of West avenue,
which led Mr. Quakenbush to inquire
what the board Intended to do about
this road.

County Solicitor Richardson Informed
the Perth Amboy Freeholder that bonds
cannot be sold tor the paving of any
road until the contract for the Improve-
ment has actually been let and work
started. He declared no contract has

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Trenton Turnpike
Due for Improvement

New Brunswick will have a direct
route to Trenton when the Mercer
County Board, of Freeholders com-

pletes its work on the New Brunswick-

-Trenton Turnpike and the Mid-

dlesex County Board of Freeholders
carries out its proposed program. The
Mercer Freeholders plan to expend
$262,000 for the permanent con
struction of this road, while Middle-
sex plans to spend about $70,000
this year and a greut deal more the
following year,

The Freeholders yesterday approv-
ed plans and specifications for the
paving of this turnpike from Howe's
Lane to a point one-ha- lf mile in the
direction of Trenton with bitoslag on
a concrete foundation.. The resolu-
tion was presented: by Freeholder
Orpen

' and is carrying out a pre
lection pledge f Mr. Orpen to the

people of North Brunswick township,
i Freeholder Orpn also plans to re-

pair the turnpike temporarily from
the end of the " Livingston avenue
pavement to Howe's Lane. Free
holder Belloff has plans prepared for
repairing the turnpike from the end
of the permanent pavement for a
distance of about, a mile. .

With the of the '' J

New Brunswick-Trento- n Turnpike, a
direct route will be available 'to
Trenton which will be a great deal
shorter than the Cranbury or the
Franklin Park routes.

Dollar Day Posters
Placed in Windows

v

of Merchants Today
When Dollar Day dawns next Wed-

nesday, May 25, It will bring what
wiy undoubtedly prove the biggest
and best event of this kind ever held
in this city. Merchants are lining
up for the occasion with bargains
that "knock the spots" out of any
others ever listed on former Dollar

t
Days.

Today the pasters are being placed
on windows of the merchants who
have expressed their willingness to
become a part of the Dollar Day
movement. Watch for them. Inside
of every store where you see these
pasters you can be assured great
plans are being made for something
of Important interest to you ana
every other shopper next weanes- -
dav

8. 8. Cohen, of the Snellenberg
Clothes Shop and Harry Simon of
the Remnant Shop, chairman of the
Dollar Day committee, are the prime
movers in this Dollar Day and they
are leaving no stone unturned to
put it over 100 per cent. Keep your
eye on the Home News and Sunday
Times ads for they will tell you lots

other interesting things about Dol-

lar Day next week.

GOOD NEWS
We have been rushed all week of

our sale. To give everyone a chance
at our big bargains, we will continue
out' sale for one more week.

BERMAN & RUBIN,
mlS-- Hiram street.

KITCHESTMEISTElt'S
Bedding and vegetable plants, finest

stock. Fifth and Lincoln avenues.
ml-1-

Dancing lessons Strictly Private
339 George street, next to Bijou.

Beg. Mond. tc Wed.. J to I. a28-l- m

by the detectives, were raided yester-
day afternoon by County Detectives
David and Fitzpatrick, with McNeill and
Coakley of the railroad force, and they
claimed this morning that a quantity

goods alleged to have been stolen
by the two prisoners were found. The
raids were made under search warrants
issued by Justice of the Peace C. W.
Sedam.

It is claim 1 that twenty-fou- r pairs
Douglas shoes, a number of Toung

and Stetson hats, can openers, and other
articles which were all stolen from
freight trains at Metuchen, were found
and held by the detectives.

The detectives further charged that
Louis Mezo of Keasby was questioned
by them yesterday and they say that he
admitted to them that he and Louis
Orosx, who was Implicated in the cigar
robbery, received these articles from
Stegway and Teschke, picking them up

Metuchen and disposing of them In
Perth Amboy. They say that he pro-
duced his checkbook showing payments

Robert Stuart, a name sometimes
used by Stegway, and others to "Cash,"
which, he said, went to Teschke.

This was not brought out in court,
however.

pNTEKCE DAY

v rniffrrv rmiRT

EFORE JUDGE DALY

Benjamin Bogford, sixty-seve-n years
agJ or rerui Amooy, wno naa

aded guilty to a serious offense
kinst a fourten-year-oi- a gm, was
htenoed In the county court today by
Hge Daly w term in san prison
from one 10 niieen years.

Emit Stremlau.' the defendant's eoun- -
told the court mat uogrora s store
entered some time ago by robbers

tt as a result of the blows his mind
& become affected.
ffohn Kessler of Perth Amboy, a wife
tarter, was sentenced to a two to
tee year term in prison. He was

by Probation Officer Mao Will-I- n

for breaking his parole. In De-fib- er

last he was placed on probation
deserting his wire ana children,
understanding being that he would

ire for them. This had not been done.
hce that time his wue has been ar-bt-

for keeping a disorderly house
is now an Inmate at the Clinton

ime. Tne entiaren are in care oi uie
Michael's Aid society.

'I want to show you fellows," said
idee Daly, "that no matter what dif--
frences you have with your wife, you

st not neglect , your children."
George Melok, eighteen years old, of

fcrth : Amboy, i who had pleaded quilty
stealing some articles from a Perth

tboy factory, was placed on probation,
the articles after he lost his

b and had been unable to find work.
(John .Majuah, arraigned for stealing
rnber from the Colonla Hospital, was
immltted to the workhouse for three
bnths. - - "
jFitas MIklas, Woodbrldge township,
ho was found guilty of simple assault,ts fined $50. He had trouble with
s landlord and in self defense had used
Dart of a picket lence. . judge Daly

kited that he had received letters cer
'ying to the man's good reputation
d character.. e pointed out that ex

lesive measures had been followed in
b selfrdefense and imposed the An.

f s AirnAtt ttn m
ALMUil IlUlllt Hi

IIETUCIM RAZED

BY FIRE TODAY

METDCHBN, May J. --The noma
G. t. Jackson, Amboy vena.

st. outside the borough, wag totally
tetreyed by fire about .ift o'clock
lis morning.- Owing to tho great
stance of the. House from tn near
t water olu it .was impossible to
ive tne property, - tm water pres--
Ire was not great enough to force
a water through the hose. Mrs.

tckson and a maid were the only
(embers - Of ' the family at home
hen the fire started. It started in
e cupola, and it Is supposed that
kfective wiring pras responsible,
though no definite;: cause could be
ven. Most of th furniture was

Ived. The bouse was. insured for
,000, -

As soon tt wae seen by the two
etuchen fire companies that they

kuld not hope saye the building or
B contents on account of the low
kter pressure, hose having to be
id for 2,500 - feet to reach the
aze, a call was .sent to. Fords for
e company there to give immedl-- e

assistance.- - The Fords company
ished to the scene, but owing to
e frame construction of the house
was too late to render any assist-ic-e.

., ,

Neighbors and firemen took many
pki In trying to save the rurni- -
fcre, and most of it was removed
More the roof and walls fell. Mr.
kckson Is at Washington at present

plaims Damages for
Failure to Deliver

Potatoes on Contract
An action on an alleged contract
r the sale of potatoes, brought by

filliam J. RablnowiU of Perth Am-p- y

against Harry C. Perrine of
ayreville. which was beeun in the
frcuit Court yesterday afternoon.
ent to the jury early this afternoon.
The Blaintlff flalmert that Perrine

Powed him three oiles of potatoes
P his farm, estimating; them to con- -
Lin about 2,500 bushels, and agreed

sell them for fifty cents a busheL
n the strength of this, Rabinowita
aimed, he contracted to sell them

p New Tork dealers, but he was
mable to sret delivery fromv Perrine
ktd had to buy potatoes in the open

market at eighty-fiv- e cents a bushel
1 order to fulfill bis contract. Fer
ine denied any agreement to sell.
I George I Burton represented the
Batntiff and W. R. Applegate the
pendant.

'ind Stolen Tool Box
Near Berdine's Corner

The wm .,.u rVt.,.JH
r Hendricks - of Cranbury at a
pw house nn kM he was work--
15 on Allen avenue, in this city

found lmwt ntarht by county de- -
Fttves at the new school at Ber-pe- 's

Corner. It was also discovered
Pt a number of articles have been
Flen from Wnrbmon it tMi nlftce.

The tnnla AnitnA th nftwnKhio
If David Breitkopf here have all
"J identified by Hendricks and
n Heilman, his helper. No trace

P the man who stole them has yet
n found, but it is thought this

lr be connected with the other
""Is which have been committed
1 that vicinity and for- - which five

are now held as prisoners.
(n CONTRIBUTE to your Summer
r, v mil o n, xry our uirau omvt,w

he Big Shoe House.'
TAXI-CA- B gERTICE
Ruck. Bros. Call 7S.

aU-t- f

ALLOWED GIRLS, IS

VIEW OF MRS. WEAN

"Girls were allowed .too much
freedom during the war time and
that is the reason we see so many
freaks on the streets today," said
Mrs. George B. Wean of Plainfield
in an address before the Middlesex
County Council of the Parent-Teach- er

Association at the High ' School
yesterday afternoon. The speaker
said numerous colds and sore throats
are due to the style of dressing.

Mrs. Charles W. Crouch, county
chairman, presided. The : morning
session .was devoted to reports, which
showed splendid progress throughout
the county. A discussion was held
on "The Problems of the Presidents."
Each president of an association told
of the problems that beset her in her
work and what she has done to
overcome them. - The discussion
proved most helpful.
- Principal Stone of the High School
gave an address of welcome. Mr,
Stone has in the work
and will be greatly missed when he
leaves for his new field of labor.
Mr. Stone invited the assemblage to
visit the auditorium 'where' ' Eagle
Scout Harold Cook gave an illustrat-
ed lecture of his trip abroad with the
Scouts last summer, :. The talk was
deeply appreciated.

At 12.30 o clock a luncheon was
served by Mrs. Condict of the High
School culinary department.

In the afternoon a musical ' pro
gram was enjoyed. Miss Gladys
Emilliusen and Frank Wolpert ren
dered . piano duets. Gypsy dances
were given by pupils of the Senior
High while Roman games in cos-
tume, were given .by pupils of the
Junior High. The dancers showed
careful training.

. Mrs. Christian Kuhlthau of Mill-tow- n

reported on the sessions of the
National Mothers' Congress held at
Washington a few weeks ago. Mrs.
Kuhlthau said one of the main topics
at the congress was dress reform for
girls.

Mrs. J. B. Phyffe of this city was
made - county publicity chairman
while Mrs. Henry Morass of High-
land Park was elected county legis-
lative chairman.
- Mrs. Drury W. Cooper, president of
the State Mothers' Congress, who
was to be one of the speakers of the
afternoon,- - was unable to attend.

COUNSEL DISPUTE

ON BELMORi HOTEL

HEN'S INTERESTS

Ezak Diatel, who had pleaded guilty
to permitting gambling and running a
disorderly house at the Bellemore Hotel
on Burnet street here, but who denies
any connection with the charges of
liquor selling for which Anton Lessun,
alleged partner, was fined . $1,000 last
week, was arraigned before Judge Daly
in the county court today.

Senator Thomas Brown made a plea
for Diatel, declaring that the man had
made every effort to reform and had
left the city and gone to work as a
farm hand. Walter C. . Sedam of this
city then asked the court's permission
to speak, saying he had originally rep
resented Diatel and now represented the
bailor.

He declared that Diatel had been
merely a subordinate at the place arid
that Lessun had been the principal.
Senator Brown replied that Lessun's
confinement now for failure to pay his
fine was evidence of his lack of money,
while Diatel is out on bail.

"I have trieil to get information from
the Prosecutor's office on the part play-
ed by these men, but without success,"
said Judge Daly. "I want the Pro-
bation Officer to make a full Investiga-
tion. . This place has been a stench in
the nostrils of decent people for the
past fifteen years." Action was de- -
ferred. -

March Unable to
Make Senate Contest

Although many of his friends have
besieged him to get into the fight
for the Republican Senatorial nomi-
nation at the- - coming primaries, Al-

fred S. March, former member of
the Public Utility Commission an-

nounced today that his health would
not permit him to enter the contest.
"T resiened from the Public Utility
Commission because of 111 health and
I have not sufficiently regained my
strength to go through a political
campaign," said Mr. March in de
clining to be a candidate.

With the announcement by Mr.
March, the Senatorial field is now
shared by Former Assemblyman
James A. Edgar of Highland faric.
City Engineer- - Morgan Larson or
Perth Amboy, Assemblyman - Albert
W. Appleby of Old Bridge, State
Committeeman Fred C. Schneider of
New Brunswick and Warren C. King
of Middlesex Borough.

Morrison Takes Over

Postmaster. Duties

James A. Morrison, who was named
a week ago to, succeed Peter H. S.
Hendricks as postmaster of this city,
has assumed the duties of that office.
He spent the last few days at the
office getting acquainted with the
attaches. Former Postmaster Hen-

dricks has turned over the affairs to
Mr. Morrison. The latter plans to
make no changes at this time.

AT LOWEXTHAL'S
Sugar, tttc lb. It

AT IOWEJSTHAIS
Brookfield Clover Bloom Butter, 35c
lb. . It

AT lOWEXTHiL'S
Breaded Veal. 16c . . m20-- lt

AT LOWEWTHAIS
Leg Veal, 22c It

Six' prominent members - of the
staff of the Wheeler Condenser Engi-
neering Company of Roosevelt were
badly hurt early this morning in an
automobile accident near Rahway.
The whole party was taken to the
Rahway Hospital for treatment Two
of their number had their skulls
fractured, Roland S. Kreeman, super-
intendent of the plant, and John
Lock wood of , HastingS'On-the-Hud-so-

had their skulls fractured and
Lockwood's recovery is not expected.-Th-

other men. Thomas
of Roosevelt, clerk of the Board

of Freeholders. E. W. Christie of
Sewaren, former superintendent Hugh
Carlton, ad Sidney Barrett of Roose-
velt, were not seriously hurt.

The men were returning from a
dinner given to the engineers of the
company by the New s York office
in New Tork, . at 1.110 o'clock this
morning.

Mulvihill, who owned the car,
was driving. As they reached the
Six Road, as it Is known, a north
lound arAomoHile. approached In
such a way that It was necessary
for one machine to swerve to one
side to avoid a collision. Mr. Mulvi-
hill turned the car to the side and
in some way the machine struck a
pole that was in the shadow and
not seen by the driver, with such
force as to completely demolish the
car and burying the occupants un-
der the debris. . The car that Mr.
Mulvihiil sought to avoid stopped at
once and the occupants rescued the
victims and took them to Rahway
hospital.

Mr. Christie is suffering from a
fractured anklA n.nri ntn Ant hin1iiAa.
while Mulvihill has a badly cut head I
ana race.

Mr. Carlton and Mr. BRrrett, al-

though badly cut and bruised, were
able to be removed to their homes in
Roosevelt today.1

TIPEiu
WITH JURY

'

IS CHARGED

Charges that the Jury which last
Monday convicted , Robert Stegway of
Keasby .and Ernest Tesehke of Bon-hamto-

of railroad thefts at Me-tuch-

had been tampered with,-wer-

made by the defendants in the
county court this morning through
affidavits presented by Stegway 's
counsel, David Wilentz.

These affidavits, signed by the two
men, declared that while the , Jury
was out they were standing in the
county Jail, in a place where they
could observe the Jury room, ; and
that they saw Lieutenant MacNeill
of the Pennsylvania Railroad detect-
ive force, one of the chief witnesses
against them, pass certain articles
through an open window to mem-
bers of the 'Jury. ' '

Mr. Wilentz said that he has since
learned that these were clears and
newspapers. He asked that the
prisoners be held here- - until he has
had a chance to apply for a new
trial.

Judge Daly directed that this be
done and asked Prosecutor Joseph
E. Strieker to make a thorough in-

vestigation of the charges. He de-

clared, however, that there ought to
be other affidavits than those of
the defendants themselves. Mr.
Wilentz produced no others, but it
is understood that he has at least
one other in his possession.

It was claimed that the things
were not passed directly to the Jury
but were passed by Mac Nelll to
"a man named Frank Smith'" who
gave them to the jury, smith is

I

the constable who was In charge of
the jury. He declared this morning
that only newspapers and cigars
Which had been - paid for by the
jurors themselves were passed In and
that thev were passed through the
door and not through a window. --

Made After Sentence.
The Jury tampering charge was made

after the men had been arraigned be-

fore Judge Daly for sentence. The
court declared that if it had been made of
sooner the sentence might have been
heavier. Mr. Wilentz said he had wait-
ed only because he understood that was
the proper procedure.

He made a plea, for Stegway on the
ground that he has a wife and five small
children, the oldest six years old, and
declared that although he had served In
the Reformatory in 1912 he had worked
every day since that time. It was
brought out that Stegway had been sent
to the Reformatory and had later been
returned there on violation of his parole
and had been transferred to State
Prison, where he was held two years
and then was released on certiorari of
the transfer.

Walter C. Sedam. counsel for Teschke.
urged clemency on the ground that his
client had received no money at all
from the transaction, all the money
having gone to Louis Orosz. who was
a witness for the State. ' He declared
the prisoner had a wife and four chil-

dren.
of

-
Three Tear Term.

. The evidence was conclusive that a
large number , of cigars were stolen
from a freight train, at Metuchen." de--

of
clared Judge Daly. "I believe that
Stegway was a physical participant In
the robbery, but as there was no legal
proof he was convicted only of receiv-

ings I believe that Teschke's confession
was true ,

"This was a 'deliberate offense, and
the sentence must be measured accord-

ingly."
'

-

Each man was sentenced to serve from
two to three years in State prison.
As sentence was passed, Teschke's wife, atwho was present, broke down com-

pletely and had to be carried, weeping
loudly, from the court room.

to
Charse Other Thefts.

A number of Perth Amboy stores,
the names of which were not divulged

(By Special Correspondent)
NEWARK, May JO. The application

of the Fublio Servioa Railway Company
for a ten cent trolley fare In New
Jersey to meet an emergency was dis-
missed this morning by the Public
Utility Commission at a meeting . held
here. The application was denied by
the Public Utility Commissioners on the
ground that the emergency plea of the
applicant is not borne out. by facts in
the case.

The opinion was expressed by the
Utility Commissioners that the seven-ce- nt

fare granted to the Public Ser-vi-ce

several months ago is adequate to
meet the needs of the company. The
Commission holds in its opinion that no
emergency-

- exists at the present time,
and that with proper management of
the company's business, the company
can continue safely in business under
the seven-ce- nt fare.

The Utility Commissioners refused to
consider allowances for many Hems In-

cluded, in the emergency appeal of the
Publio . Service, - such as operating
charges, depreciation of property, etc.
The Commission held that these charges
are not by any means emergency meas
ures. -

There Is an application pending be
fore the Publio Utility Commission, for
a nermanent ten-ce- nt fare. This de
cision must be handed down before
July 14 and the Commission, immedi-
ately after the announcement of the
dismissal of the emergency application,
continued the hearing of the valuations
of the Public Service.

It was announced that testimony taken
In the old valuation case by the ousted
utility board will be used as part of the
new proceedings, in addition to the
valuation of the Publio Service prop-
erty prepared by Fred, Bacon ft Davis,
at the instance of "the" 1920 Legis-
lature.

All the valuation testimony is com-

pleted with the exception of that re-

lating to real . estate of the company.
Testimony on this point will be con-

tinued for several .weeks. At noon to-

day, - Chauncey D. Boyton of Perth
Amboy, was called expert oa real
estate alus8,.T- - a v ,:

." While' the emergen ten-ce-nt far
was refused, the Commission handed
down a decision-- 4 alhjwingthe Public
Service. Railroad which operates the
Fas. Line, an increase of one-ha- lf cent
per Biile; which: makes the ata, of fare
three cents per mile. This new rate
will become effective on June 1. ,

It was set forth in the decision that
the three-ce- nt per mile rate is not ex-

cessive. It was shown that the loss in
oneratlne this railroad in 1920 amount- -

Ins; to $66,395.81, while for the preceding
year, the net loss was 8a,3i3.v.

The Township ol wooaDnage was
the only Middlesex county municipality
represented at the hearing. The cities
of .Jersey. City, Newark and , Elisabeth
were represented by counsel.- -

Former Sheriff s
Accounts Cause
Auditors to Disagree

The finance - committee of the
Board of Freeholders, of which Free-
holder Robert Vanderbergh is chair-
man, will meet at the County Record
Building next Tuesday afternoon for
the purpose of digesting a report
submitted by the Certified Audit
Company of America, as the result
of an audit of the books of former
Sheriff Charles Anderson.

Former Sheriff Anderson has also
had auditors working on the books
of ' the office and it Is understood
that the financial affairs of the sher-
iff's office will be straightened out by
the finance committee Tuesday when
the two sets of auditors meet with
the Freeholders to go over the entire
affair.

The report of the Certified Audit
Company which covers an examina-
tion of the books under the adminis-
tration of Former Sheriff Anderson
dating from November 14, 1917, to
November . 1920. It was reported
by the auditors that it is impossible
to find ail records and the report
submitted has only been , gathered
from what papers were available at
the office. .

The two sets of auditors have been
working on. the sheriff's books since
last November. While only a very
brief report was presented by the
auditors employed by the county and
no report has been made public by
the auditors employed by former
Sheriff Anderson, it Is known that
there is a discrepancy between
the reports and it is because of this
that the finance committee of the
board will meet with the auditors.

$1,500 Bail in Case of

Flower, Shanko Accomplice
Ball was fixed at I1.S00 by Judge

Daly In the County Court' this morning
In the case of Frank Flower, one of

in New Tork on Mon-toX- S

with the theftof 12,000

worth of goods from a Perth Amboy

store. His counsel, David Wilents, de-

clared that Flower had been led tnto
Snanko, the manthe scrape by John

who attempted to escape on Tuesday
when the prisoners were being brought

Shanko's ballhere In an automobile.
was fixed at 14.000.

TIRE SERVICE CO. '
1 Now located at 41i George m.

TAXI SERVICE. "Phone 1177. M18-l- m

FOR THE best m In city try
Breyers. email '"""vr
promptly delivered- - Rubin Bros, 217

1033--Baston avenue, .'phone ml-- 7t

J TAXI-CA- B SERVICE
Call It. P.B--B. Depot. . Smith Bros,

Latest News by Wire
(By Associated Press.)

BODY OF MISSING CHILD FOUND
NEWARK, May 20 The body of three-year-o- ld Archie Northrop, Jr.,

of Arlington, who has been missing several days, was found in the Passaic
river at the foot of Chester avenue today. ,

METHODIST CHURCH BURNED
EAST LIVERPOOL. Ohio. May 20 The First Methodist Episcopal

Church was destroyed by a fire today which also damaged the two-sto- rr

brick building containing two mercantile concerns. The damage was esti-

mated at $150,000. ,

ONE OF FOUR NAMED HARDING
NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 20 Mr. and Mrs. Michael Salvo, who re-

cently became the parents of quadruplets, received a letter from President
Harding today. One of the four was named Warren Harding in honor of
ihe President aad his letter expresses! appreciation.

fI 6SRVICB. 'Phone UJl ili-l- m

H.-. i,.---"v.- -
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